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TI~TRODUCTION 
The purpo.se of this study is to s how the Latter- day 3aint hyllmody 
as a voice of a people ex0r essing their unique doctri nes durlng the 
ermni g~tation period of the Church ; and to Bho:·J hm·I the hymn'> are u .sed 
by the Church t oday . 
The con t ent of the hynm book of' the Church can be put i nto t hree 
ca tagoJ ·i es . Appr 9ximatel7 200 hynms a re written and composec~ by membe rs 
of t he Church. The r e are about SO hyrrms in ••hich e ithe r the te}:t or 
mus ic i.s a t tributed to a member, and lSO hymns a r e bor r owed f r om the 
hyrrlll.oC'.y universal to man y r eligions. Hi th the exception of three~k 
all t he hynm.s discus sed in thi.<> pap8r are both \·Iritten and. composed 
by Hormons . A s ample of 2S hymns u ill be quoted , each a s a r epr esent a tive 
of a ce rta i n group of h;y-nms which e1ipre .ss a par ticular mes.sage . Only 
those hymn.s appearing in the 1948-19)0 hymn books ~•ill be discus .sed . 
The main source F> of boo,~s and. r ecordingF> listed i n the biblio graphy 
of t his t hesis are i n the Latter-day :3 2i nt Church Libr aFJ in Salt 
lake Cit;/ , the BoF> t on Public Libra r y· , and ~'lidener Lib r ar ::;- i n 
Ca111bridge , a.no pr ivate libra r ies of fri e nds of t he author. 
* 11For the Strength of the Hillsn •• the t ext vm.s alter ed by Ech·Jard 1 . 
Sloan. "Come , Come Ye .Sa ints " and "The Ti.l'fle is F'ar Spent" are poems 
\-l"rit t en to f olk music . 
ii 
Be filled with the Spirit; 8peaki ng to yourselves in 
psalms and hy11ms anc~ spiri t<;~al songs , Bingi ng anci making 
melody in your heart t o the lord . 
EpheBians 5:18-19 
136 Oh, How Lovely Was the Morning 
George Manwaring 
Cheerfully .1=84 
A. C. Smyth 
1. Oh, how love - ly was 
2. Hum-bly kneel-ing, sweet 
3. Sud - den - ly a light 
the morn- ingl Ra - diant beamed the sun a - hove. 
ap-peal - ing-'Twas the boy's first ut-tered prayer-
de - scend -ed, Bright-er far than noon-day sun, 
4. "Jo - seph, this is my be - Iov - ed; Hear him!" Oh, how sweet the word! 
~· I 
Bees were hum-ming, sweet birds sing - jng, Mu - sic 
When the powers of sin as - sail - ing Filled his 
And a shin - ing glo-rious pi! - Jar O'er him 
Jo - seph's hum - ble prayer was an-swered, And he 
ring - ing through the grove, 
soul with deep de - spair; 
fell, a -round him shone, 
list - ened to the Lord. 
[,/ 
When with - in the shad-y 
But un- daunt- ed still, he 
While ap-peared two heaven-ly 
Oh, what rap - ture filled his 
J. 1-J. J 
- :• ~ 
wood -land Jos-eph sought the God of 
trust - ed In his heaven - ly Fa-ther's 
be - ings, God the Fa - ther and the 
bos - om, For he saw the Iiv- ing 
J .J 




But un - daunt-ed, still he trust-ed 
While ap - peared two heaven-ly be-ings, 












CFc.~ PTER I AH OU'I'LINE OF ~rHE GRO~IT-i , DOC 'l'RilE AND ~'I"2nGH.ilTION OF 
THE Ct.ruRCE OF' ,rr.;sus CHRI S'l' OF LI\T'l'8R- DAY SAINTS AS EXPH.ESSW DT 
THE m1-TNODY 
Joseph Smith, the Prophe t 
Joseph Smith, tho Prophet and founde r of the Chur c h of J e s us 
c :h.ri.st of Latte r - day S<;d.nt.s was born Decembe r 23 , 1805 i n Sh.s.r on , 
';iinc.sor Count y , Ve r mont . He late r moved vri th hi ~> i'amil ,;r to Palm;:,rr a , 
Ne-t,r York. Stirred by the r e l i gious concern of t he time s and s eeking 
the truth, Joseph Smith r e ad in JameF> (1 :5) 11 I f any of you l a c k 
'.-vis dom, l et hi m asl-;: of God that giveth to all men l ibe r aD.y and 
upbraiG.eth not ; ;met it shall b8 giv::m him. 11 Believ i ng l i terally the 
scri l; t ur c , he vJent int o the Hoods an( pr a:yecl tha t he should knoH 
-;-rhich of all t he churches ~>ras t he one to j oin. At t his t:Urre 
t Ho s epar a te Personages , God ancl Hi s 2-on, J e.sus Christ , ap~Jeared t o 
Jo.seph Smith and told hi m to 11 join none of t he churchos rr . He ~-Jas 
tolci t hat in tir.te the Church of J e m1s Chris t 1.-mul d a gain be e stabli.shed 
on ear th by him. The narnative of thi.<J v i Ai on i.s tol d by 
Geor ze h;:mua.ring in the h;~rrih"l , 11 J os eph ;'~n::.th 1 s First Pr-aj·e r 11 • 
0 ho;,J l ove l y Has the morninG 
Radiant be amed the s1.m above , 
Be es He:cc h1.lrn.mi ng , sv;eet bir:~ s singi ng, 
Husic ringing thr ough the grove , 
'1J11en t<Ji thin the shaciy >;,rood land , 
Jos el)h s ought the Goc of love . 
Htm.bl;,' lmecling , s~re e t a '.)pcaling 
' 'lims the b cq 1 s first utter-~)Ct ~ ray(n 
,Jhen t he pm-;e r!'3 of ':l i n as!'3ailing 
Fillec'c }',irs s oul •.-Ji th deep c\.e .spair , 
But undaunte6. still , he tru.sted 
In hi.s he aven 11/ Fat her 1 .s care . 
32 Come, Sing to the Lord 
Gerrit de jong, Jr. 










































days did raise 
won - drous lay; 
are re - stored 








Who times of ful - ness 
And pow'rs di . vine are 
I 
to the Lord, His name 
to the Lord, His prais . 
























a . dorel 
eB ring! 
be blessed! 
SuC.denl y a light de .scenoed , 
Brighte r far th.::m noon-day sun, 
And a s hining , glorious pilla r 
O ' e r hill. f ell , ar01.mc~ hi m s hone . 
·.lhiJ.e ,".pp::;.::u·ed t ',.JO he av 1nly beings , 
God the Fat her and the Son . 
I! Jo .s e !Jh, this is .ny Bel :Jv ec:. , 
Hear i{im ~ 11 0 , holl m·m ·· t t he 1-rord ~ 
Joseph 1 s hmYl.ble pray·e r •;-Ja .s a n swe:ceci. , 
. nd he listened t o the Lor d . 
Oh, Hhat r apture filled his b osom, 
For he -sar..r the l :Lvins God. 
2 
11 
•••••••• f ror,l t he l·Jormon p oint of vic:n·J , j_t ( thi.s vis i on o.f J oseDh 
l. 
Srllith ) is t he most i mportant happening since the 1ni ss i on 
of Christ. The ~ ·lorr:.on:=; claim tha t 1-rith t he passing of the 
·pos tolic pe r i od , t he p r imitive church as establishec~ by 
Christ d r ift ed into a condition of apostc:.!'>Y and , in consequence , 
t he p oHe r anci a uthority oi' t he prie s thood han be en Hithdrmm 
fr om the earth , but that t hr o urr,h this visita tion oi D'iety , 
a ne :<· dic;p·2: n.s a tion had been establi.s he cl and the uay pr epared 
f or the s ubsecuent r c c;;toration of t he t r ue Go:-mel thr ouP"h 
the Fr o·phe t, Jo0eph .)mj_th . (l ) . "'' 
Come , sing to the Lord, Hifl n.:w1e t o p r cus c . 
He in t he.s e latter d ay<> chr1. rai0c 
A prophe t to his nar:~e , 
Tho b les.c;ecl go.s pc l to res tore ; 
Come , sinp: to the I,or d , Hi s name a.dore J 
The prophe ts of o16. beheld t i1i s day , 
I ts gl or y tole\ i n :·JOnci ro t; s la.J ; 
'l'he} sau cYo.r p r ophe t de a r , 
~'J ho t i mes of fuln(j c;; .s u0hc r oc.! in; 
Co:i!e , !=.l i ng to ·che Lord , Hi.s p raise s ring ~ 
The keyf> of the JI'ie :~thood ::Jf our L ; r d 
To u s in f'-- lne ss a r c r ec;; t ore(L 
The ir ble ssings to b e f'lta>·i , 
And po':i 1rs chvirw are manifest; 
Come , 0ing to the I.or d , His n.::L: ~c} b e ble .s8ed ~ (2) 
Tc.l mage , Jame s 3 . 
2 . ll Come , Sing t o t ho lor cl 11 by Go:crit dr~ Jonc; , Jr . 
224 An Angel From on High 
(Choir) 
Parley P. Pratt 
Quietly )' = 92 
John Tullidge 
p~n 1&a wv m & ~ ~~~f"l 
1. An an - gel from on high The long, long si - lence broke, 
2. Sealed by Mo - ro - ni's hand, It has for a - ges lain 
3. It speaks of Jo - seph's seed And makes the rem-nant known 
-
-·- ._./ from sky, 
wait the Lord's com- mand, 
na - tiona long since dead, 
-
with motion ~ = 104 
,.__, 
words he spoke: 
speak a - gain. 
dwelt a - lone. 
~ f!H ~Fir f23$J m 
"Lo, in Cu - mo - rah's lone-ly hill A sa-cred rec - ord is con-cealed; 
It shall a - gain to light come forth To ush-er in Christ's reign on earth; 
The ful -ness of the gos-pel, too, Its pag-es will re-veal to view; 
_.. _._ t:. -•- ~-- I ...... t:. _,_ ~ I 
• 
Cu- mo-rah's lone-ly hill, A rec- ord is con-cealed." 
in Christ 's reign on earth. 
will re- veal to view. 
4. The time is now fulfilled, 
The long expected day; 
Let earth obedience yield 
And darkness flee away; 
5. Lo, Israel filled with joy 
Remove the seals; be wide unfurled 
Its light and glory to the world; 
Remove the seals; be wide unfurled 
Its light and glory to the world. · 
Shall now be gathered home; 
Their wealth and means employ 
To build Jerusalem, 
While Zion shall arise and shine 
And fill the earth with truth divine, 
While Zion shall arise and shine. 
And fill the earth with truth divine. 
3 
'l'he Book of Hormon 
.A.fter three ye ar.c:; time , Joseph ::Jmi t h 1-as visited by an ange l 
~rho declared. that engrav ed , :-;olc~cn p l ates 1·Jer e hidd.en in a hill 
near the ~irr.ith home . Thc .c:;e plate s 
reveal ed the e:x:j_ s ter~ce of the Book of 1--:o r J;:on- the ' r,1crican 
volun1e of .scripture - maki ng lmmm t he ori;:;i n of ·t:,he AEerican 
I nd ic...ris an6 Lhe he:'.nG dealir1~!'3 of 2-oc.·_ \rith the ir ~~·orefathen> . 
The v i '>i t o.f thr:~ risen Christ to them after the close of 
hi.c; post-r<Jsu:rTe c tion ministry in Ju ·ea; .:mci alsc' i t (the 
Book of ; -~onnon) give '> an a ccocmt of the e stabli8hJn.':nt of the 
Gos pe l an6 of the Chm·ch of Ghris t in the i-J;:Jst•::n·n uorlO. , 
£.1.me rica . (1) 
a'bse p h Smi th 1-1a0 vi.sitod Jearl;; by t 11e an :~·e J (Loroni) for four year.s , 
after tJhich time he Has give n the plates t o t rcmF>late (1-rhic h he 6.id) . 
1. 
An angel fr or; on hi :;;h 
The long , long silenc D bro lce , 
De scend inc:, f r mn t he sky , 
'l'i1es e 2;r aclouf; \·JOrc(~; he spoke; 
;'l.o, in. Cm1orah 1 s lonol J hill 
A 0a crec'i record j_ .c; concealec) . 11 
38a:Leo by horoni 1 ,, .hanc , 
It has f or age s J.<.dn 
'l:o <·iai t t.h':! I .or ci 1 8 c om.rr.an6. , 
Yror.1 d-:.J_.c;t to 0peak again . 
It .shalJ. a~ain. to li2:h t, corrt8 I."orth 
r.o - .s he r in Christ 1 s reign on earth . 
It Gpea.ks of Joseph 1 .s seed 
imC:. _,lakes the remnant lmmm ···· 
Of nat~ions l ong s-.Lnce dead , 
,Jho once hac~ cil>~e lt alone . 
The fuln::: s s oi' tho gos~'el , too , 
It.c; pages .-1ill r ev e al to vim; . 
i"?.oberts , Brisharrt H. nao-e 14 . ~-
1 
Tracy Y. Cannon 




Tracy Y. Cannon 
I I 
-t.J -J--1- . . l,.oj I 
1. Come, re - joice, the King 
2. An - gels, mes - sen - · gers 
3. Great, oh, great, is Christ 
I • • 
I 
of glo - ry Speaks to earth a - gain. 
from heav - en, Come to earth once more; 
our Sav - ior. None can stay his hand. 
,_ ~- ~ -!'- l _,_ _,_ -f2-. 
Glad - some words ring 
Bring to men the 
Now he brings to 
out from heav - en, 
glo - rious gos - pel; 
us sal - va - tion, 
Joy - ous, won-drous strain. 
Price - less truths re • store. 
Cheer - ing ev - ery land. 
rdJ. I I I I I I 
... 
._,.. 
i #· ' t.J l,.oj . I .... l,.oj 
Truth bursts forth in ra - diant light, Show - ing all the path of right, 
Let all hear who live to - dayl This is life, the truth, the way. 
Sing, re - joice, the King of love Speaks to earth from he a v'n a - hove. 




Shout ho - san - na to his name, One and all his might pro • claim. 
Shout ho - san - na to his name, One and all his might pro - claim. 
Shout ho - san - na to his name, One and all his might pro • claim. 
'l'he time i.s n:.::>.'d fulfilled , 
The l on e expe c ted ciay; 
Le t earth obed.ience yGild 
Anci C:;:u ·kne !')f> flee aHay _; 
Remov r'" the seals ; be Hi de unfurloC: 
Its light and glor.;r to .the ··wrld ; 
Lo , Israel fillecl ~·Ti t h j .:)y 
3ha;_J_ nm.; be gathered hor,le ; 
Th2ir waaJ.th anc ::ne a .. YJ}) employ-
To build Je r usalem, 
~·.'hile Zion .shall ari.se .:mG. shine 
i'tnc1 fill the earth r,.rith t r u t ;1 c~ivine . 
4 
This h;;T:m , ·,·rhich s e e ,: .. c; obscu r e t o t he u..11.ini tia·~"eC: , is a son~ of 
pr omi i3e f ulfiller , a ..nd rich theo1oc(ica1 fu.ct. 
1. 
The He storation 
The f ir.s t vi.sion of Joseph Suith 11·Ha:=:; follovreC: by the 
vis ita tionf> of heavenly J11J~ 8 r~en;;;e rs ·l'lho re :::;tored the 
Priesthood of God to Joseph :jnti th anci o thers , by t·rhich d i vine 
a.pency Ha f3 again sot up on ear th , and :~1en '·mre authorized 
once mon) to .sreak and act i n the name of God and for Ei m. 
'I'henc<-o a.rcse al.so t he Church of Je.sus Chris t of Latte r-day 
Sa intf3. A divine aGenc~,r ~:i th a divi ne r;:i:::;s i on to ::)l~oc lairr. 
t he Gos)el to every nati on a.nd kindred , tongue and people , 
••....•...• f or men hav :; cieparteC: f rom Hi m ( ,JeBu0 Chri1>t) 
j_n ; .• ·orsh i p , and los t t r ue· c o~1ceptirm of Ei m; cmc'"t he n ce 
t rlis mif>.sion of the Church of Jes u~; Christ of Lat t.e :r·-6.ay 
Sc.i nts to the '"rorlcl to yroclai m the t r uth , aml per fec t 
t he lives of t l1o.s e r.-rho rec•:live i t . (1) 
Come , r e ,joice, the ]·~ing of .,lory 
Speal-u;; to 8ar t r:. ag<.~in 
GlaC.so1ne 1·J ord .s rin.g ou t i "ro1;1 l1eC1.Ven , 
J o ;,'O"!J. S , U Ol10 l'O U S strain . 
Tr'lt h bur.s ts :forth i n radiant liy;::1t , 
;:Jho ~ J i.."lr:; all the ~ath of right , 
3hm.rt ho0anna t o his na.'1le , 
One and all hi.s nri. t:;ht [Jroclaim. 
R:)berts, Brigham H. 
147 
William W. Phelps 
Brightly ~= 76 
AU 
Praise to the Man 
I 
Ju j c. ~ i .. .. \1 ~ 
I 
.. .. ... 
1. Praise to the man who com-muned with Je - ho - vahl Je - sus a -
Hon- ored and 
Ev - er and 
Earth must a -
2. Praise t o his mem-ory, he died as a mar - tyr; 
3. Great is his glo - ry and end - less his priest-hood. 
4. Sac 
-
ri - lice brings forth the bless - ings of heav - en; 




~ ~ I 
noint - ed that Proph-ilt ·and Seer. Bless - ed 
blest be his ev - er great name! Long shall 
ev 
-
er the keys he will hold. Faith - ful 
tone for t he blood of that man. Wake up 
-
last dis - pen - sa - tion, Kings shall ex - to! him, and 
shed by as - sas - sins, Plead un - to heaven while the 
en - ter his king-dom, Crowned in the midst of the 
con - flict of jus- tice. Mil - lions shall know "broth-ilr 
now fight him in vain. 
-~ 
I 
"' to o - pen the 
his blood, which was 
and true, he will 
the world for the 
• 
4'-
t -· ... 
na-tions re - vere. 
earth lauds his fame. 
proph-ets of old. 
Jos-eph" a - gain. 
Gods, he can 
_.Q.)j~ ~- . I ~ ~-
Ju \1 ;I • ... . • r· ---... r 
plan for his breth - ren; Death can - not con - quer the he - ro a- gain. 
..,._ . 
---
-f'-- _,__ fL· • 
• =H 
I; ~ ~ ~ .. , I ~ v 
Ange l s , me ssenser s from heaven , 
Corne to earth once mo re ; 
Bring to men the glor i ou.c.; :.osy~e l ; 
Price l e s s truths restore . 
h: t a l l hear Hho l i v e toda:y! 
This i s l H 'e , t he t rut h , the way . 
Shout hosanno_ t o his ni:~..in,: , 
On e <md all his might proclai m. 
Gre at , Oh gr e at , i s Chr i st our Savior , 
None can -<>tay his hand . 
Nmf he brings to u s salvati (m , 
Ch:.c: e r:Lng ev e r y l and . 
Sin:s , rejoice , t he 1\ing of love 
.Speak'> t.'J ec:u· th i'r orL heav ' n abov e . 
Shout hoc,a.nna to his name , 
On 3 and c.ll his might procla i m. (l ) 
5 
'l'he Ch urch of J osu.s Chr ist of Lat te r-day Sai.."'lts -,.;as organized 
>·lith .'3 ix menb e r s on April 6, 1830 i n .i:i'a:,:re t t o , Seneca Cm.mty , l'leH York . 
Jl.. c, the membor Ghi p r api d l y i n c r e ase6 , a f l1.11 or [;anization 'tTaf3 made 
possible . Then t he 11 s ame or :_:;aniza t ions that existed in t he Pr :LT:1itive 
Church •• apo~; tJ.o ,,, prophets, pas tors , teache r s , ev.:.:.n ge l i s t.s , e tc n ( 2) 
·Has i nstituted . Jos eph Smith tva s .'3usta ined b;;r the momh:.; r .9 as Prophet , 
Se er and Il.ov e l a t or . 
CI-IO~li JS 
Prai.se t o the :'an '.-Jho Collilmmed uJ.t h Jehovah! 
,rc s us annointed that Pr ophot anc' J eer . 
Ble s~ed to open the l a.s t cl i s pen sati.-:m , 
Kings ~ l1all extol hin , ami nati on .s ::ev :o; r e . 
Hail t o the Fr o? he t, a~cended t o heaven! 
'lrai tors and t yrants nm·r f i r;ht him i n vain. 
L:i.n~lin :y, :d t h Goch-> , he can :tJl::Ui fo r his br e t hr en ; 
T.:eath c annot conql..ler tho hero ap,;ain . 
l. 1rmr w> a11d nmf-:; j.c by Tr a cy Y. Cannon 
2 . Smith , Jo~pph 
230 Behold the Great Redeemer Die 
(Choir) 





With solemnity ~= 66 
mp 
Be - . hold the great 
While guilt - y men 
AI - though in ag 
''Fa - ther, from me 
sat - is - fy. He 
-
feet and side; And 
caped his tongue. His 
drink it up; I've 
sac - ri - fice for 
mf 
-11-
Re-deem - er die, A bro-ken Jaw to 
hill pains de- ride, They pierce his hands and 
0 - ny he hung, No mur-muring word es -
re - move this cup. Yet, if thou wilt, . I'll 
dies a sac - ri-fice for sin· 
' 
He dies a 
with in - suit - ing scoffs and scorns, And with in-
high com - mis - sion to ful - fil, His high com • 
done the work thou gav - est me; I've done the 
sin That man may live and glo - ry win. 
suit - ing scoffs and scorns They crown his head with plat - ted thorns. 
mis - sion to ful - fil, He mag-ni - fied his Fa - ther' s will. 
work thou gav- est me; Re- ceivemy Spir it un - to thee." 
5. He died, and at the awful sight 6. He lives-be lives, we humbly now 
Around these sacred symbols bow,, 
And seek, as Saints of latter-days, 
To do hill will and live hill praise. 
The sun in shame withdrew its light! 
Earth trembled; and all nature sighed, 
In dread response, "A God has died!" 
Prai.se t.o his memory , he c].ied a ."l a martyr; 
Honorod a.n6. blest be h i;:; ever gr e a t na:-ne J 
Long shal l hi.s blooc<, Hhich Has s hed by a.ssa::>ins , 
Pl ead unto heav en Hhile the ear th laud.s his f<:une . 
Gre a t is hi;> rslor y and endless his pri esthood . 
EVer an6. eva r the:; keys he :'>Jill hole . 
Fai thful and true , be , .. ,iJ.1 ent(~ J:' h:Ls ki ngdom , 
Crmmed in the r,tidst of "Lhe ~)rophets of old • 
.Sacr·i f ice brings fo l' tl:t t he b l e s s i ng.s of heaven ; 
Earth must otone fo r the blooci oi' that man. 
;iake up the vmrJ.d L;r ·t:,he coni"lic t of ;justi ce . 
Eillion.s sball krlOH 11bro t her J0seph11 a ;.:a.:Ln . 
Baptism 
6 
·;;-ith the re.storat:Lon of th<~ Priesthood , came the auth0rity 
to :?e rform ordinanceA . The first princiiJle of the Go0pe l i .s faith 
in the Lore~ Jesun Chr·ist- -i'aith in Hi.s Atonemen t to bring alJout the 
eternal life of man . 
Be hole~ the great Eedeer;E; r d ie , 
A broken J.a\·r to satisfy. 
He cl i es a sacrifice fo r .sin ; 
That ~nc.m may J.ive e.ncl glory Hin . 
:'111i l :3 !{U .. i.. l t :y men his pai ns de: ride , 
The;=r p i erce h i.s hand s ancl. fe e t. and ::;ide; 
And Hi th ins u l t i ng s coffs aJ.!.d s corns , 
'l'he;.: croHn his head 1:Jith ~;la.ttecl t horn s . 
Although in a rzon~;' he hu;<2;, 
No mur muring \·;ro:cd esc aped h:Ls tons;uc . 
Hi -s hir;h co!md.s.sion to fulfil , 
He JFagnif ied rtif> F'a the r 1 s ':Jill. 
1?athcr , from me remove thiF> cup . 
Ye t , if thou •~Jilt , I ' ll drink i t up 
I 1ve d.on e the 1·Jork thou gavest me; 
.J.e~ve my spi:i~it 1Jnto Thee . n 
41 Father in Heaven, We Do Believe 
Parley P. Pratt 
Devotionally .J = 80 
1. Fa-ther in heav'n, we 
2. We now re • pent of 




jane Romney Crawford 
- -· 
be- lieve The prom - ise thou hast made; 
our sin And come with brok · en heart, 
the stream, In Je - sus' bless - ed name, 
- · 
The word with meek-ness we re - ceive, Just as thy saints have said. 
And to thy cove-nant en - ter in And choose the bet - ter part. 
And rise, while light shall on us beam The Spir- it's heav'n -ly flame. 
4. 0 Lord, accept .us while we pray, 
... And all our sins forgive; 
5 Baptize us with the Holy Ghost 
And seal us as thine own 
· New life Impart to us this day 
And bid the sinners live. 
That we may join the ransomed host, 
And with the saints be one. 
He dieC. , and at the a\·Tful Gight 
The -Slli'1 in f3ha.ii1e vfithc~:re-.. J itG l ight! 
E:1rth t r embled , and 2.ll na ture sighed , 
In d:r-e ad l'e l'l ponse , 11 1~ God haG d ied 11 • 
He lived- he lives , ·.ve humbl y n o1;.1 
Around t hese sacred s y1!lbols bm·r , 
And seek , as :3aints of latter-dayG 
To do hiG vi ill ancl live i1i s o raise . 
7 
Having faith i n Christ (:Ln His me G sage a.."1<i 1-LiG r.-d.FJ sion of A tenement) 
an::i. i.Yl the restoration of His church; a.nd having repentoc~ of 
l1is sinR; any·on8 rr~ay be baptisecl a n1on1bGr of tl1e Cl1urch of Jc!S11S 
Chris t of Latte r - day .Saints and ]~ec{:1tJve th:; Hol y Gho0t. 
The LDS Church believes in bapti -SFi by :i.~: UTI '. r s ion . Paul spe aks 
of baptimn a.s a "bu.rial 11 in \vator t o b e cleansed from po.Gt t r ans gre:>sions . 
It i s symbolic of the T(e s urroc tion . (Baptism in the Eol"mon Church 
is NOT to r:.:mtove the original sin of Adam. 11 :·-ie believe that men ':Till 
be ptmi shed i'or their ovm sins , and not for Aclam 1 s tranr> gre Gsion" ~ ( 1) 
l. 
Fa the:t· in he ;~.ven '.-Je do bc liev<::: 
Tho promi-se th::nJ hast made ; 
The ~:rord_ 1·ji tf1 E!.e ela1.e s:=; \·Je re ce iv·2 , 
Just as i:,hy .saint-'3 have :saici .• 
:,Je n oH repent, of D.ll our s:in 
And. cor·te -;-Jith broken heart .• 
And t.o t hy covena"1t enter in 
• nd choo-s:,; t he bett2r ]')a rt 
i.-Je ~ Till be buried in th;OJ stre am, 
In JesW'J 1 bless ed. name , 
And rise , v-;hilo J 1r:;;ht s hall on us be2.m 
The .:'3pirit 1 s heavcnl ;y f'laF•e . 
11 The Artic1o-s of fai th 11 
199 When in the Wondrous Realms Above 




1. When in the won-drous realms a - hove Our Sav - ior had been called up - on, To 
2. The ICing of kings left worlds of light, Be- came the meek and low - ly one; In 
3. No crown of thorns, no cru-el cross Could make our great Re-deem-er shun. He 
4. We take the bread and cup this day, In mem-ory of the Sin -less One, And 
L~ 
save our world of sin by love, He 
bright -est day or dark- est night He 
count - ed his own will but loss, And 
pray for strength, that we may say, As 
said, "Thy will, 
said, "Thy will, 
said, "Thy will, 
he, "Thy will, 
0 Lord, be 
0 Lord, be 
0 Lord, he 








0 Lord , accep t u'; \fllile 1!8 pray , 
And a l l our 0ins for ::;ive; 
''iei r life :Lm-;-Ja.Tt to us thi0 d <:1.2' 
!mel bk;_ the ninners live . 
Be:1.ptize us v-ri th thr:; Holy Ghost 
ArK'. r,e al u.<J as thinr_! m·m 
That 1rre may join th8 ransoJrK:~ c'. host 
And u ith the saints be one . (1 } 
The Sacrament 
\·ihen in t .. he !Icmdr ou.s r ealn above 
Our Savior hacl been cal leC: upon 
To save our ~-:orlc1. of sin by l ove 
H"J s e.ic , 11 Th::r ':·Jill , 0 Lord , be done n . 
The King of ki ng.s left 1-Jor J.c; s of lie;ht , 
De carne the moe2;: and lm·rl y one ; 
In bri ghtr;:;F; t day or darl.;:e.s t night 
He salCJ , n Thy \·Jil l , OI.ord , be cJ one 11 • 
No crovm of ·(,horns , no cruel cross 
Col1l O :rna l-ee o ur .:_;r·c·a:t Re6eer ·er 0 ~otL.YJ. 
Ee countec: his o··m Hi ll but lo.'>.<> 
J:..nC: s a i 6. 11 Th;y- '.Jill , 0 Lord , be done 11 • 
-!-!e take t !18 bread and cup this Ctay , 
I n melr:ory of t he Si nlo.ss One , 
~ nd pr ay ior ;.; tren gt , that1·Je rnay say, 
A.s he , 11 Tt.r ;;-;ill , 0 Lo r·d , be o one n . ( 2) 
Sac r::'1'1ent i s not only 3. r amer;1·bra C '" • G of .Je s us bv.t al s o a 




vJitn~.s0 of hirfl in ~lll thing0 a.nc: at all UJ' lC G . All members 
of tl1e Church are elic:Lb1e to pm·ta~-.::e oi' both th•3 bread tl1e '.·ra t er. 
l. \.Jorci s by Po.rle:,r I· Prc.:tt . 
68 How Great the Wisdom and the Love 
5. 




1. How groat 
2. His pre 








filled the courts 
life be free 
prize with glo 
ev ery point 
~ 
from a - hove 
fica for guilt, 




















dom and the love That 
he free ly spilt; His 
- dience Je sus won The 
and led the way, And 
.IL 
--
high And sent the Sav - ior 
gave, A sin less sac 
- ri -
rife: "Thy will, 0 God, not 
fines To light and life and 
.IL 
r 
fer, bleed, and die! 
dy ing world to save. 
domed his mor 
-
tal life. 
God's full pres - ence shines. 
--- ~ f4t r I 
How great, how glorious, bow complete, 6. In memory of the broken flesh 
Redemption's grand design, We eat the broken bread; 
Where justice, love, and mercy meet And witness with the cup, afresh, 
In harmony divine! Our faith in Christ, our Head. 
H 
9 
And th:L0 s hall ye alNay s ·:. o to those :;hr-' r epent i?cnd are 
b aptized i n my name ; an6. _ ... ye shall c~o i t in renv:nnbrancc of 
my b l ood , >Jhich I have .s hed fo r y ou , th2.t y e ma_f ~'litne s .'3 
u.nto the Fathe r that ye io al uay s rer. ten:ber rr:c . :"~.nd i f ye 
do a h ra:rs r emember me Je s hal 1 hav;c; my ;::)piri t t o be ~-Ji th 
you (l) 
Hm·I :£rea t the ~dBc.om and the love 
That filled t he cour t s on h i gh 
iilld :c;ent trw ::3avior fro1n above 
'Lo ;;:J.ff e r , b l eeci , and c~ ie ! 
Hi .s p r ::'!ciou :-; b l ood he freely .spilt 
Hi.c; lif e he fre e l y f~o.ve , 
s i nless s acrifice f or guilt , 
A C:;'{i ng tTorld to sa1re . 
By s t Tic t oh~! c.1 ience ,Te s ufl -,ron 
t he p rize u i t h c;l or ,)r rife ; 
11Th::r >Jill , 0 Lord , n o t mine be done n 
;,_c.i. orned hi.s _ or t a l lii'e . 
He mc>.rked. t he path a.n<S l e d t he \·m.y , 
Anci ev e r y po i nt de1 ine s 
·ro lip~ht and life and ondl e s.s ~~::.y 
h · .• ihe re (1od •.s f ull }?I' .S sc~lcO s 1~1ii1e s . 
Eo::r gr eat , h::..-~r gl or ious , h oH complete , 
Redcm::rt,ion 1 s gr ano de s ign , 
.~ here j:.1s t i vo , lov e and ·me rcy me et 
In har mony c: i vine ! 
l n me ntor/ of t he b~V oki:ill fle s h 
~·Je e at t~ne bro ~-:c rl bre ad j 
And 't'litnc0s ··.-ri th th.~ cup , v.fx·e.sh, 
Our fCli t h i n Chi"ist , our ~iead . 
'l.'he Book of T-iormon I II hephi 10 :11 
247 Go, Ye Messengers of Glory 
(Choir) 
John Taylor Leroy J. Robertson 
J oyousy ~= 72 
1. Go, 
. 2. Go 
3. Go, 
ye mes - sen - gers of 
to ev - ery tribe and 
to all the gos - pel 
4. Bear - ing seed of heaven - ly 
glo - ry; 
na- tion; 
car - ry; 

























---~ t tl 
and tell the 
to all the 
till ev - ery 
Je - ho - vah 
an - gel flies; 
truth sub - lime: 
greet the sound. 
the sheaves of worth. 
-· leg - ates 
ev - ery 
joy - ful 
it o'er 
pleas - ing sto - ry 
proc - Ia - rna - tion; 
na - tion bear you, 
will sup - port you, 
I 
--
Great and might - y, 
That the gos - pel, 
Let the gos - pel, 






• • • 
Great and might - y, With a mes - sage from the skies. 
That the gos - pel Does in an - cient glo - ry shine. 
Let the gos - pel Ech - 0 all the earth a - round. 
Then, with Je - sus Reign in glo - ry on the earth. 
.fl.-
--- ~=~ tl-- F ] 
10 
The LDS Churc h sou2;ht tn ful f il the jnitial obligation given 
a t the op8ninrr of ti1e NelfT Li.spen >-;Qtion ; to pro ch th2 Go f> p.:~ l to 
C'-/ery nati on , k i m]re r: , tonsuc an::!. ::-eopl e . ?hr ea rr.on ths 2-f t e r t he 
Chu.rch Fa s or r,an:Lzed , i'ivc me n Hci.'C 0ent to p r e a ch th8 Gospe l to the 
Inciians , to c.e clare t he m:=:; ~=; ~;age of the Dook of !~oTmon a'3 a record of 
tho i r forefa' ·.herB. I'urin:3 t he period oi persecution <l':!.d. the :mi >~ration 
to th~ 3alt L.aka Valley, in t he ti:·ne of the coloni z tion o;_: Utah , 
throu~h e'.ll the hif>to:c;,r of t he Church ev ::m to ths pre0ent day; 
continua.lly have men l eft ·t-heir i'aJrli l i e 8 to .serve a.s miF> '>ionar ies for 
the Chur ch . 
Go , .f8 messengers of p:lory; 
Eun , ~/3 le e;ate~:; of the ~=;k:i..a:s; 
Go anci t e ll the pJ ::::as i nr:r, Bt or ,y 
'l'hat 2. e lor i O'..l.S cn~;e l f lies 
Gr eat anc1 Jrtight :'/ 
.i th 8, ne 8~=; ac;c frorn the skie ~=; . 
Go , t o every tr.ibe aru~ na.t ion; 
Visit eve r ;/ land cu.'d clir·~e ; 
;':)oun( to all t he procl aination ; 
Tell to all the t ru Lh ~n:.blinte ; 
TIT: t the go8pe 1 
:L oes i..n ancient i~lo:cy S!li n ·.! . 
Go , to all the [•;osnc l Cc rTJ' ; 
Let the j o,/ful ne·.1s abm.mci; 
Go t ill every n .::tt i on hear :;~ou , 
Je•:J ana Gen t ile greet t he i->ound . 
l.Bt the -:;ospel 
r'.;cho all tho earth c.i.rounci . 
Es arinrs .c;e eC:. of he ; . .v<:oLly vir ;~ e 
Scatte r it o 1orall the arth; 
u O! Jehovah Hill :slc'P •)Ol' t, 2''')1_] , 
Gather all t he ;The a ve " of "mrth, 
'lhen Fi th J e s u :=; , 
D.c i gh i.n r,;l or .r on the enrth . (l ) 
1. uor ( 8 b · John 'I'aJlor 
184 The Time is Far Spent 
Eliza R. Snow 
With em]Jhasis .i=72 
r -· 
1. The time is far spent, there is 
2. Shrink not from your du - ty how -
3. What though, if the fa - vor of 
4. Be fixed in your pur - pose, for 
lit tle 
ev - er 
Ah - man 





- main - ing 
- pleas - ant, 









pub- lish glad - ti - dings by sea and by land. 
fol-l ow the Sav - ior, your pat - tern and friend. 
world's bit-ter hate you are called to en - dure, 
weight of your call - ing he per - feet - ly knows; 
her - aid~, go for- ward pro - claim-ing: Re 
flic-tions, though pain- lui at pres-ent, Ere 
wait-ing to crown you with bless-ings! Go, 




- pent, for 
long, with 
breth - ren, 
arm is 
~- ---
Then has- ten, ye 
Our lit - tle a! -
The an - gels are 
Your path may be 
tbe king - dom of 
the right - eous, in 
be faith - ful, the 
suf - fi - cient, though 
I 
-· 
heav - en's at hand. Re --
glo - ry will end. Ere 
prom - ise is sure. Go 
de - mons op- pose. His 
pent, for the king - dom of heav - en's at hand. 
long, with the right - eous, in glo - ry will end. 
breth - renl be faith - ful, the prom - ise is sure. 




•••• if t he numerica l and f i nancial strength of the Church 
be taken i nto a.ccount , or rathe r it!? -.;.reakne s.s in t hese respects 
be t aken i n t o a ccou...nt, and if the circurw=:;tance of the l oca tion 
of the s a i nts in an undeveloped and comparatively isolated 
c ountry i n the mountai n interior of America be also conside r ed , 
the s plendor of t hi "l !l"!i s sionar y spi r it, and the 1.-l"onde r of the 
j ::mr neys of the.s •3 missionari es to such di8 t ant lands , and their 
achi evements in the face of all t he hards hj.ps and hind r ances 
to be endured and ov e rcome --if all this be considered , it 
Hi l l r ender these mis "li onary enterprises t he most ~.ronderful 
manifestati ons of Chr istian zeal and ent hus i asm- -the l a r ge.st 
and mos t earnest s e rvice undertaken , . i.-Ii thin the same 
s pace of ti.i'Tle , for God and man , .since t he days of the 
apostle-s of the e arly Chri.stian church. \ l) 
The time is far s pent , t her e is little remaining 
To p~blish glad tid ings by sea and b~ l and . 
Then hal'3ten , ye he r a l d s , go f on;ar d proclaimi n g ; 
Re pent, f or the ki ngd om of heaven' s at hand . 
Shrink no t from y our dut~r hmv-ever unplea i'3 ant, 
But falloN the Savior, your patt ern and friend . 
Our littl e af f lictions , t hough pai nf ul at pre .s l"nt, 
Ere long, -.-Ii th the r i ET,ht eoUS, i n gl ory Hill enc . 
·\·!ha t t hough , if t he favor of AP.Jn.an posstisBing 
Thi.s i·mrld 1 s bitt er hate you a r e cal led to endure , 
The an~els are Hai ting to cro1m y ou vli th ble8singl'3, 
Go, bret hr en , be fai thful , the promise il'3 sure . 
Be fixed i n y our purpose , f or Sat an will try you; 
The He i ght of y our calling he nerfec t l y knoHs; 
Your path rnc.y be t horny , but JeBus is nigh y ou 
HiB arm is suff icient, though demonl'3 oppo l'3 e . 
(At the pr e sent t i.."!1e t here a r e 1 ) , 000 men and Homen FJerving a.s 
miss ionaries for t he Church . They devote from l t o 8 y cari'3 t o the 
s er v i ce , havin~ no othe r occupat i on during t he t~ue . Fi nancial l y 
they are sell- F3upporting . ) 
l. Robe r ts , B. H. Compr ehensive His tory of the Church Vol. V page 76 
213 The Spirit of God Like a Fire 
William W. Phelps 
With exultation ..1= 100 
~· 
1. The Spir it of God like a fire is burn - ing! 
2. The Lord is ex - tend - ing the Saints' un - der - stand - ing, 
3. We'll call in our sol - emn as - sem - blies in spir - it, 
4. How bless - ed the day when the lamb and the 1i on 
J 
-../ 
The !at - ter - day glo - ry be - gins to come forth; The 
Re - stor - mg their judg - es and all as at first. The 
To spread forth the king - dom of heav- en a - broad That 
Shall lie down to - geth - er with - out an - y ire, And 
vi - sions and bless - ings of old are re - turn - ing, 
know! - edge and pow - er of Ood are ex - pand - ing, 
we through our faith may be - gin to in - her it 
Eph - raim be crowned with his bless - ing in Zi on, 
J 
/'\ I I I _). I _I I 
u 
-t-_.,• • I - • <-" -J-
. 
an - gels are com- ing to vis - it the earth. 
veil o'er the earth is be- gin - ning to burst. We'll sing and we'll 
vi - sions and bless - ings and glo - ries of God. 
Je - sus de - scends wi~ his char - iot of fire! 
• r-• • -~ 
_,... t:- .,_ -~ Q_ • 
• ,ry • • 
-
I I I I I I l 
116 tt p r. R IF F jl " f I b f F II" r f3 "4 I 
giv - en, 
_J_ 
i 
for - ev - er; A - men and a - men! 
12 
This is t .he ncssage l·Thid1 he r ( l.i l'3 Church ' s) rnissionarL:: s 
bear to y ou , 0 , i nhabi ta.nt s of t he earth , c r .Ji ne; r epent ./e 
of ~in , anc~ s c:ek f' or givenes::> bi' c-Jin; a ncl seek u.:.r1ion lii th Goc. 
t hro ugh the Holy Ghost . l< 'or the Kin gdom of' heav8n is at 
han d , the ;jt'.C. g:ments of God are in t he oc:_rth, lli1d. t hG 
inhabitan ts thereof must l earn ri p;hteous ne.ss . 
'i·h:i .s me s.sag~ is unto a l l 1-.rho have not rece i veci. it , <:l..r1fl as 
!}'.any a fl Hill c ome , may c ome to par ticipate in t ho j .oy a.ncJ. 
in {he e;lor_;.r of it . (l ) 
}'ho :Drmd;:;ration of t he Chur ch to its E-stablishJ,itmt in Utah 
qt1.arter·s . 
t errrple to t ile ir ~~~io cl . j\_ t "· t he cled ica t i on of thi .s e6ificc ·uas -S'LJ.ng 
'l'he menb ::; rFJ of tho Church ,1ac' b .J1iev ed the testi mony of J oSJ?Ph Smith 
that he hact seen Goc: a nd Jesus Christ_; they beli eved th ::.t by Di vino 
ci.i r c c t ion t he ori ~:inal Church of Jesu . .:;; Christ 11ad bGen :r:e - uste.blishc d 
on th~:; earth; the;y ha d :c2 ceiv .. ·d the S-oirit of God , i t burned i n them 
Cho r uf3 
'The 3piri t of God like .::1. llre i .s b u rning , 
'J.'hs l a t;i:.o r - daJ gl orJ be gi n;::; to cor,K~ f orth; 
Tl-:.e v i.>>ion s a ':".c. b l e.s .s i n;?;s of olo m·e re turni nrs , 
.A,j,"lc'. GJ1z;els are comi ng. to v i .s:Lt the c :c.rth . 
i ,e 111 s i n g and -;m ' ll shout ~vi th t.ho armi c .s of heaven 
Ho F>anna , hosann:::t t;o God and t he Lamb . 
V:;t glor:,r to then in the highest be give , 
Henceforth and. fo r e ve r ; cUlen a2'lcl G.Hen ! 
1. lioberts , B. ll . 
The Lore. i .s extenclin :::; tht:J Saints 1 undc r 0tanding 
Re s tori nr, their j udges and cLll a s at f i r st . 
'l'he lmm-;ledge and pouer of God. are exr.;andi ng., 
~l'he ve iJ o ' e:c thG earth i s bcr;inning to bcrrst . 
;.;e ' ll call in ou.r soleum a.ssonbl:Le.s in s pirit , 
To 8pr eacl. f orth thG kingdom of !·:..eaven abroad , 
Tha.t "..Je t hrongh our faith may begin to inher it 
The vi>>ions and bl2ssinr; s and glories of God . 
Hm-1 bl e s s ed t he d<:J.y ~·;hen t ho lamb and t he l i on 
Shall l i o dot-m to ~c ther ui.thou t any ire , 
And i phraim be crmomed Hi t h his blessing in Zion , 
As ,Je~ms clc scend.s -,,ri th His char io t of fire . 
13 
Fin2 ..ncial reve rBe .s ccuned the main boc.ly- of the ~hurch to move 
to F.is::30"'J.ri . 
t ho Pr or-J:tet · had annom1cocl through revelation that thj_s (Independence ) 
.,,;a s to be the cit y of Zi on . Ilc s a :i.d t,ha t , 11 th:3 12.nd ;;ho-:.110. be 
puxcha.sed by t he Saintfl ••• t hat t hey may obtain it f or an ev•JTla.s ti..ng 
i.!''lhe r i t ance . :1 In t~JO .{ears t.he~''e \-Jere bJe lve hunc\. red. ,3aint _fl in 
J . c . .. . . . ( 1 ,-, - l J " - 3 ) a c .reson ~) l.L.YJ.-cy , L .. :.l8Sotlrl. ,_oj - J:Jj • Ant.agoni>mt c~evelopod tmrarC.. 
t he nerr.h:.J rs of t hD Church . 
lane of Lhe ir inh,~ritance ; the ir tr,rowing rn.IT1berfl as a pol itica l force ; 
·Ghe .Lr stc~nd a.<> aboliti onis ts i n the slavs r ,;- is:cnJ.e ---the s e 'L~1ings caused 
antac;onis:;l t N raro <:md eventually led to the ·:;e r .secution of the :3s<.ints 
('l'l t-el i1or mon.s •·F:J re acc~1se6 of incitin~ tho ne groe.s to revolt , anc~ 
tan!p:>~c i.l1 ::; -;::i.th the Indians . ) 
.r;.fte r I'lan;r outrar,·es ( ·LJ.v:;:Lr press and printin(; off :Lce i'l'ere 
c,estr o;:re·2 ' nen uere beaten anci. tar r ed anc~ i'oathe:r·<J (~ by ~nobs ) th~3 
- 20--- - ~Come, 0 Thou King of Kings 
Parley P. Pratt 
Boldly ~=92 
JJ----:t_ 
1. Come, 0 thou King of kings! We've wait ed 





set thy peo - pie 
Saints may tune the 
free; Come, thou de - sire of 
lyre With songs of joy, a 
Come, thou de - sire, Come, thou de -
na tions, come; Let Is - rae! now be gath - ered home. 
hap pier strain, To wei- come in thy peace - ful reign. 
sire of na-tions, come, 
3. Hosannas now shall sound 
From all the ransomed throng, 
And glory echo round 
A new triumphal song; 
The wide expanse of heaven fill 
With anthems sweet from Zion's hill. 
4. Hail! Prince of life and peace! 
Thrice welcome to thy throne·! 
While all the chosen race 
Their Lord and Savior own. 
The heathen nations bow the knee, 
And ev'ry tongue sounds praise to thee. 
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But before t he,;r coulr a .s .s rJEbl :J the ir po-'>.ser;sion.s a..rJd sell their 
1 :,;.::1( s ; their ho:ne s >Jere bm:>nec' , -i..J~e mon beaten as 15 , CC 0 Saints 
:JOre c'.riven l"l,/ a :nob to C: l a;-r C:)1.mt;y , , issour i. As a ·,:e s ul t of t his 
? 2r .se cu tion Farl ey P. Prat t -vrrotP t he fo llo¥Iin;:; hymn : 
Got"J.'l , 0 Thou King of kings , 
t;,e 1vo viu.i t e d l ons for t ;·"oe , 
.; i 'l:.i-1 h8ali n r:  in thj' >Ji nzB 
·w se t t lv peopl e free; 
Cone t hou c: .. e.sire of na·Lion s , come; 
L:>t I srae l no~·: b e g:a Pw r :c! hom8 . 
C:J:·'S , ma~:e 2...'1 c~nd to s :Ln 
An ·' cleans e the ee.rth by 1 J. r o , 
And riJhtoou sne.sr-; b r:.;_,.l ... · i n , 
That 'aint:s ::1a;r t:me the 1yr e 
' ;i t:,h songs oi' ,joy , 8. ha ppi e r .strain 
To :·:rsl O!Je in t hy peaceful r·01 i~n . 
Hosannas n o>·J ·"> h,:J .l S 01jJ1ct 
:i.' 'r om all t he r:::.:1soi eel t J:-cr ong , 
A.nci ::;l o r .y e c ho rom1d 
A ne·,.r t hiUlr.ph a l song; 
The -.Jicle c xpanFJe 7)f heaven fill 
.lith an themB sweet from Zion 1 s hill. 
ric:.il J 1.Tince of life ami. . .:: ace ! 
'lhrice 1mlcome to· th,y t hr one 1 
·jhi le all t he chos e n race 
Tlv::ir I,or0. a.nci. ~:ic:tvi ·:n· o:m . 
Th8 he a Lhen n a. t ion'> bovl the kne e . 
Anr: zv 1 ry t on::::u l: ~~o1.mr·! s l.'r ai s c~ to thee . 
t he sar '•c ,y-ear a s tha t j u.st quo teci . It c a.r::e out of t he Bam.e turn:oil , 
fru . .stra tion , :~aints 1 
118 Now Let Us Rejoice 
William W. Phelps 
Cheerfully -'= 104 
i • • -
1. Now let us re -joice in the day of sal - va- tion. No long - er as 
2. We'll love one an - oth - er and nev-er dis- sem - ble,But cease to do 
3. In faith we'll re - ly on the arm of Je - ho - vah To guide through these 
stran-gers on 
e - vil and 
earth need we roam. 
ev - er be one. 
trou - ble and gloom; 
Good ti- dings are sound - ing to 
And when the un - god - ly are 
And af - t<l!" the scourg - es and last of 
s f lpd I 
us and each na-tion, And short - ly the hour of re-demp-tion will come, 
fear-ing and trem-ble, We'll watch for the day when the Sav -ior will come, 




that was prom-ised, the Saints will be giv - en, And none will mo -
that was prom-ised, the Saints will be giv - en, And none will mo -
that was prom-ised, the Saints will be giv-en, And they will be 
heaven, And earth whi Jt 
r-= 
peru as the ~rowned with the an - gels of 
E - den, And Je - sus will say to all 
E - den, And Je - sus will say to all 
E -den, And Christ and his peo - pie will 
Is-rael, "Come home." 
Is-rael, "Come home." 





No t.J let ns rejoice in the day of salvation. 
?To l onger as stran ge rs on earti1 need He r oarn . 
Good tj_c:. i_,_'1gs are :;ounding ~o W> and e a ch na·i:,ion , 
Anc s l":.ortl.:' the hour o.-~· r8c1 ~mrt.ion :-Ji l l come • 
. ; h:~n all th.?.t lfc..C.> promised 
:-;he Jai n. ts ~·lil.l lJe p: i ~reil , 
1. nd non·:; Hil1 Ji!')1 C'l L t hem f rorc n.orn until eve , 
Lnc.: ez.:·t r1 1-:-ill a.pp·Jar as the r;.?.:ccicn of Eden , 
And Je sus ~dl1 sa:/ c,o a.11 I0rae1 , c om:;; hoiTiG. 
·, :e 111 love ono ano L,hsr an'":!. never ci issembl:J , 
B·ut cecu::;e t o clo e\riJ.. .::trlti e -vc· r 1Jc one . 
Ancl. 11he.n the llJl.f;o6.1f are fearing and. t r <:.:mllle , 
~-, e 1 11 Hatch fo r the da~' >:\hen .the ::>::.:.vio r ~-rill come . 
In faith 11e 111 :ce1y on the arr.: of Jehovah 
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'l'o c~;uide throLJ.gh the .ss last. Ci.ay.s of troubl e an0_ gloom; 
l:...::lC:. after t he s cour ge s an6 harve.st arc ov e r , 
_. G ' l l rise ;d_t h the j ust ~ ;hen the .::iavior ci. oth come . 
La.st C~noru.s 
'lhen all that ~Ias pr omi sed 
The 3aints ovUl be given , 
An " tl ;e;yr ~-!ill be c:couned :J j.th th~.:: an r;e l s of t eavsn , 
And ear th l!ill a.ppear as t he garc'.en of J.::d cm 
_t._ncl Chris t anc' hi~; [JeopJ.e ::ill eve r ln one . 
Lavi.s an~ ·a J.c~;-:rell Counties (hb . ) . 
Ti!.e:i.r l ot he .:.·() ~·J<:V'3 no :::ors .:favorable . 
On Uc tob c r .30 , 1838 , a. nob of ti·Jo h1mdred :f.' :Jrt~r. c itizens of C<:'_l d..,:ell. 
:mci on 
fror1: i ... ht~ :3tctt.es, _Lf' nece ~:~ ar;/ . ! 1 (l) 
l. l~e:Lf Jiistor;:v o.f Utah 
229 Awake, Y e Saints of God, Awake! 
(Choir) 
Eliza R. Snow 
Vigorously .I= 96 
Evan Stephens 
1. A - wake, ye Saints of God, a - wake! Call on the Lord in 
2. He will re- gard his peo - pie's cry, The wid- ow's tear, the 3 Th= f: ~" 1 -~od d~p. ; th:~h :y ;_:th 
~~ r t 1r~~ -~· ~ fFTTI 
might - y prayer That he will Zi - on's bond - age break And bring to 
or - phan's moan. The blood of those that slaugh-tered lie Pleads not in 
let - ters strong, The God of Ja - cob does not sleep; His ven-geance 
nought the fowl - er's snare, And bring to nought the fow - ler's snare. 
vain be fore his throne, Pleads not in vain be - fore his throne. 
will not slum - her long; His ven-geance will not ber long. 
4. Then let your souls be stayed on God, 
A glorious scene is drawing nigh; 
Though tempests gather like a flood, 
6. Our God in judgement will come near; 
His mighty arm he will make bare. 
The storm, though fierce, will soon pass by. 
For Zion's sake he will appear; 
Then, 0 ye Saints, awake, prepare! 
5. With constant faith and fervent prayer, 
With deep humility of soul , 
With steadfast mind and heart prepare, 
To see th' eternal purpose roll. 
7 .. Awake to righteousness; be one. 
Or, saith the Lord, "You are not mine!" 
Yea, like the Father and the Son, 
Let all the Saints in union join. 
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l~"rom t'l:i.B t ·J.rn of eventF:i sprung the h/ rm , n.A.uake , Ye :Sai nts -:-:i Goci " . 
· i·rake , ye S.::-.i n ts of God. , A Hake ! 
Ca J l on t.he Lord :Ln mi c;bty lJrG.ye r 
That he ~-: ill Zion 1s boncJa c;s bn:> .:: k 
Am:. uriw~ to n ought the fo ~·Jlor 1s snare . 
1Ie \·rill regarci. h:Ls people ' s cry· , 
'lh<.:: uido;-: 1 s t-....o.r , the or phan ' s F•o a 1'1 
'_·he blooc: o:f those tha t s :J.aught erec!. lie 
Pl e ads not in vain before hi0 t Lrone . 
'l'houc;h Zion ' s f oes hB.ve c oEnF;eleo clee9 , 
1~H.tough t hey bind. :-rith fette rs ntronrz; 
T~e God of J acob docs not s loep 
:!i .e; v ,m zan ce ~. J ill not slmnbe r long_; 
'l'hen l et y o ur soul b e sta ._red on God , 
A glorio·c}> seem; is o ra;r~n--:: n~_c;h ; 
'/hot~:;h t err:::::>ost"; ga.ti K;r l i.b:J a f l ood 
'1hs s -Lorrr:, t hou gh lie rce ; .: ill -soon ;Ja s;; b;;- . 
:. i th constant fa i th an(t f e r-veri t ._Jra;•or , 
., i th c1 e cp humilit ,J of s ou l . 
c: i t.h steaC.i'ast mi ne anu heart :n·epaj~e , 
·~ see th ' eternal purpose roll . 
Q ,;_r Gor:i. ln jud:c;cr,;en-L ~dll c mne ncar; 
riifl l1::i. r~ht~. a r JL he ,Jj_ll ;n_akP- bc.:ce , 
I or L.iG~'!. 1 :=.: s a.kc: he ;rill ap)ear; 
;:~·~-:c11 , 0 -;.;r.~ ~j~.i::.1t.s , a-;·raice , pr ep2.r.:: ~ 
:r.-Ial~e to righteounncs.s ; be one . 
Or , sait_l th:;; Lore' , '1/ on a r e n ) t nd.ne '~ ! 
:lea , like the f'athcr and t he ~.ion , 
L'Jt all the 3o.ints in union ,join . 
ne-...J. ro3i.'u:o;c , ',~'..· i ncy , I llinoi-s . Illinoi.s ':·mlconu:;d_ t he Eornnns Hi th 
f3Tr:pathy a c~. tm::' er:=.:tandi.ng . 
in Hcmcoci~ Cou.~l·i:.;y- , a t the 'J 1 ace 1vhich be came the cit y of Nau'llroo. 
232 As the Dew From Heaven Distilling 
(Choir) 
Parley P. Pratt Joseph J. Daynes 
1. As the dew from heaven dis- till - ing Gent -ly on the grass de - scends 
a - hove, 
ful - fil; 
2. Let thy doc-trine, Lord, so gra-cious, Thus de-scend-ing from 
3. Lord, be - hold this con - gre - ga - tion; Pre - cious prom-is- es 
4. Let our cry come up he - fore thee; Thy sweet Spir-it shed a - round, 
I--, 
I. I 
And re - vives it, thus ful - fill - ing 
Blest by thee, prove ef - fi . - ca - cious 
From thy ho - ly hab- i - ta - tion 
So the peo - pie shall a - dare thee 
...... ~- I 
. '~•-
-!.__ 
What thy prov - i - dence in - tends. 
To ful - fil thy work of love. 
Let the dews of life dis - til. 
And con - fess the joy - ful sound. 
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In a y e a r and a ha l f , t~m U1 :msanc:~ hor.1e s 11ac: been bui l t there ; and. 
i n f j_ 78 ~J'"<-3 £'.TS t ho<> n O!JUJ.a·[-,l· 0 11 O-f' 1\ia' 'l.V OO ··Ta c• f l" ·f ' t · >~n .q1~U c' ~ _ _ ' '- \', . ., - - -. G La ,_. :)a.J.J. ). , 
large.st city i n t he st.;;..te . 'rhe h;y:mn , 11 As -~he i..:'e c-; from ~Jeavon 
I is ·c.iJ.lin t~" ~ ;as Hritten by Parle,.· F·. :?r a tt at -Lhis t :i.r;e of 
comparative psace for t, ; lG Sai nts . 
As t he r:c~-r f r or;: ho o.'.;en c.:_i!'; t i l ling 
Gentl y on t he r,r a .s s C:.e.sconcl .s 
And. revive :> it , thus f uli'illl.ng 
~ .. ,hat thy- providence intenc>>. 
Let thy d octrine , lor d , .so graci-::n;s , 
Thu:-:; c5.escen(in:; f r om above , 
El est by· t.hoe , :;rov~~ efi'ic ::ccl.ou s 
To -. u.J.f il thy vrorli: of love . 
l:Jr :i , be 1olc~ t .ti s con?;r e :;.:=: tion; 
l~·recio u~; ~_:;rom_Lse.s i' ttlfi J. 
Fr oril thy holy ha b it<i..:tion 
L2 t the c! e; 1s of li.fe c!. i .stil . 
Le t our· cry como up bel' or e t hee ; 
Th;_,r s i·me t 3piri t Rhed arou .. YJc • 
. )o the ;~)c o plo s hall ad ore th:.; e 
ilnd c oni'e .s.s the joy.f~1l s o1.;_;:1( . 
T~ '"" antago;1i.sr" totraro the r.lei •lbe r s of tl1e Church reappe areo . 
the 
}Jl·oporticn ove- r a ;JC; r i od oi' c;i.x J ean; until on June 2h , 1 8) :.h, ,Jose ph 
r.rr1e book of Coctrine a..YI( 
To s 2al t' . ., ta s tirr.ony o .i' thi;,; b ook anci th3 J3oo l: of Lorr.lon , 
~-;e 2....'1n:~ ;me"' th0 mar t y-r o om of J :)Se p h .Smi.th , the h ·o-;:;h:: t , and 
Ey r un Sm:Lt"1 , the Patriarch. They ivAl'C sh~)t in Car thage 
:i ail , on the 27th of' <Tun.:: , l G!· L, about i' i.ve o 1 c lo c k p . m. 
b:t an arme d F·ob--·oc:. :Lntc: ,· blac.<.:--of f ra:n 150 t o 2CO rle rson'l . 
ryrtn??- -;.-ran sl1·:.) t ftr nt an.c~ fe ll calrnl~.r , c)cc laini~1~~ : .. I aHl a c1 eac~ 
ma..'1 ! 11 _J oseph loa·tx~d f:ro:r. t he '.-J ind m-; , a..lJ.<i I·Ias s ho t ele ele i r1 the 
a t tempt , e.xc!aiJT!:i.n8 , "0 Lord my God ~ 11 'The ~re1 ·o both s l1ot 
ai' t c r t h:::y ,,.rere dead , in a bru t ;J.l mmmc;r , am) 'i.1oth r e ce ive : 
i'our ball.s . 
285 Though Deepening Trials 
(Choir) 
Eliza R. Snow George Careless 
-6J- . -·- I ,r z;;. 
1. Though deep-ening tri - als throng your way, Press on, press on, ye 
2. Though out - ward ills a - wait us here, The time at long - est 
3. Lift up your hearts in praise to God; Let your re - joic - ings 
f2- J. J 
Saints of God! Ere long the res - ur - rec - tion day Will spread its 
is not long Ere Je - sus Christ will re - ap - pear, Sur- round-ed 
er cease; Though trib - u - Ia - tions rage a - broad, Christ says, "In 
I I L _d_. I I _J ! 
-19- .£2. ..L.· ..L_ -t9- ..!2..· X ~ 
~-9~±: J§~if#l_WJ . J I 11 
'--..: p -19- c:w 
I I 
life and truth a - broad, 
by a glo - rious throng, 
Will spread its life 
Sur - round-ed by 
and truth a - broad. 
a glo - rious throng. 
ye shall have peace." me ye shall have peace:' Christ says, "In me 
4. What though our rights have been assailed? 
What though by foes we've been despoiled? 
Jehovah's promise has not failed; 
Jehovah's purpose is not foiled . . 
5. His work is moving on apace, 
And great events are rolling forth; 
, The kingdom of the latter days, 
The "little stone," must fill the earth. 
6. Though Satan rage, ' tis all in vain; 
The words the ancient Prophet spoke, 
Sure as the throne of God remain; 
Nor men nor devils can revoke. 
7. All glory to his holy name 
Who sends his faithful servants forth 
To prove the nations, to proclaim 
Salvation's tidings through the earth. 
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.John 'i'aylor .:=tnc': :iill ar6 ~ j_chu.r o s , bio o;..· t he 'l\ie l v e ( Jq1ostl cs ) , 
1·18 re t ho only :x,rsonr:; in the r oom at the time ; t he torm c; r 
Has cHn.nc1ec in a s n.vn. ':,e n.:mnc r .rLt; , .fou ;.n ball-s , but hc:.s since 
!'e covcrec1. ; th2 l a t V:: r t hr · .:_:,;::h the p roviC:enc :: oi ~~oci , -··s c a ;:J;;_'.d , 
'i·rit.hout ev e n '-'· hole in u.~3 r obe . 
Joseph Srni t l1 , t he .!.--ro~Jfh.: t and .:3eer of 
sav e Jesuf-; onl_y- , for the salvatirm of 
any~ o th;;; r ''U...YJ. th.::t cv :.; r liv8r.'. :i.n it . 
tne Lord , ha -; C: one r:1o :::.·e , 
~::rm in this -;-;:n ·l c'. tha..YJ. 
In th:.: s hort :=nace of 
tdent~r- :Iao.r0 , he 11as bro~J.ght f·orf~t· tb.e Boo t-- oi' ·1-.·_or r:!on, 
uhi ch he~ t r anslated by the c;ift a..·1cl po'Iier of God. , am~. has 
b oen tho Jrceans of publisLin:; it on t·;o c on'Linr.:mts ; ha-'3 sent 
the fulne s.s of t he everla.s tin ·~: ::-rosp·2l, -:;.1hich i t co~1-C.ain::;c~ , 
t o the fot:.r quart ers oi' the earth; has b r ou;:::lrL, fo r th -~he revelation -s 
and comnanc~~;_e nt..s ;·rh i ch col ~tno-se thi '' boo l~ of Loctrine a.nd 
Covenant-s ' 2.l1C~ iilml __ .f oth8 r Hise nocur:cnt<J c.nc1 i.D~-; tr ~l c tion .s 
f O j~ t.h8 benei'i t of t ile c h i ldren of men; ( l) 
Church ant:·. s1.nta:LneC: as ? r ophe t , Seer .:md l(.evela tor b.;r t he: :m~d.:l8 r 0hi p . 
Tb:: ta.sl-~ fell. on his .sl lO'!llc>rs tJ l eacl. t" G Saints 1 , 000 :mile s 
?r::Jm ·chis t.u:n:1o :U Has b or n the -'>ong , 
~1.l1ou;;-ri·1 c1.c olJeniJl (:· t l .. in.J. s i)·1rong , .. ~ ur , .. ra:·l , 
Pres ~ on , pre ss on , ;e jui n ts of Go~ J 
..:,r l on::: th::: r c 8 •:.rr-s ction c" c-w 
~ jj 11 sp~oaci. it~; life anc: iT u.th abro .'K-.• 
r_i_ hou ~)l outuar 6 ill-S m.Jai t Y'J he . ·e , 
·, l:.e t:int8 at l onges t i .s not l ong 
:!or e J e s'J.s Chri0 t. ·.-ri l l r ea_ ]X:l::cr , 
.::>urroun6ec bJ a :' lorioa~~ t !1r ons . 
Lii't up :.- mn· l12 art.s in ;_:;rai.8-3 t o Cr:xi ; · 
I.e t _your r e j () "L c:Ln -r f=; ;-v,;v .:o :c ce ilSe ; 
r.cho:J_~·::)l tritulation.s r ile;t; abr o.:-J.Cr. , 
cr-~.rif:;t .s a.~rs , HI11 niC ~~·3 F;hn:.1 l'1D..Ve pea.c8 rl . 
l. Doctrin0 and Covenants Socti:m 135 :1 - 3 
;;i1at though o ;_~r r i ght.s have been a ssa i l e d '? 
',Jhat th .Jugh by f oe s 1-; l;i! 1v G be:m des poiled? 
J Ghovah 1 s p romi,;e hac, not fa.ile d. 
Jehovah 1 s purp ose is n ot foiled . 
Eic. 1·.:01~l< i ,-, mr)ving on apace , 
Anu great events arc r ollin:; f orth; 
The k .i..nzcl om of the 1att8 r daJ s , 
The :'li ttl8 stone 11 , :nt cl.·'3 L fill the earth; 
Though Sa t an r D.ge , 1 ti'3 all i n vain ; 
Tj e u ord .c; t he ancient Froph ::: t !:>poke , 
Sure a '3 t he t hr one of God reHain ; 
Nor mcm nor devils can revolm . 
All J:lor;y to hi:~ hol.· · n <:m e 
'.Jho send .s his fo.ithfu 2. scrv aJ1t.s fo:cth 
To prove the l'litt i on '"l , to pr oclaim 
3alva U .on 1 s t i ding through the eart h . 
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f.\.8 e;J.rly as HJ32 the h:J r mon'3 collected 6ata abou.t the .-Jes t 
from the exped i ti.onr~ of Bonneville , 3· ..tb le tte, Fremont , .Jalker , and 
'l'he ex odus fr om Illi..."'l.oi0 b '-'tt;an f eb . h , 18h6 . In t h :::: face 
f or '.jha·r, Ha gons , hors:J '3 , cattl e <:m( othe r articlc0 ne ce s ;o:::.r y to their 
'1i1e bG.-:;inning of the trek too :: them throuc:h Io·~·ra . 
The numb::; r of e:ravos alon-; th3 r out e of trave l toJ.( in convinci ng 
.sty]_o t he v icissitudes of the oxil2s . It is a matter of hiGtory 
that tho su.i'fe r i n (; of t rlc Saint» clnrin[; 18~6 ua~; i' <:r more 
severe th::m ·t.ho8 :) of 1% 7. (1 ) 
On Jun;,; 14 , Council BJ.1..1.ff .s bcca.:-ce the tc r.1porar;; hca.O.quar l~;.; rs . lle .ce 
He 1'~ afl f> embJ.eo. 1 S, CCO 3a i nt s . 
1. Yie f f , History of Ut ah 54 
13 Come, Come, Y e Saints 
William Clayton Old English Tune 
Reso~\ ~= ~ J. 
1&--9- -· ! ~ · 





1. Come, come, ye Saints, no toil nor Ia - bor fear; 
2. Why should we mourn or think our lot is hard? 
But with joy 
'Tis not so; 
3. We'll find the place which God for us pre - pared, 
4. And should we die be - fore our jour-ney's through, 
Far a- way 
Hap - py day! 
-- . • 
--t-. -..- f2-
I I 
wend your way. 
all is right. 
in the West, 
all is well! 
'fhough hard to you this jour - ney may ap - pear, 
Why should we think to earn a great re - ward, 
Where none shall come to hurt or make a - !raid; 






















!........, "' ,, 
us to 
cour-age 










Our use - less 
Our God will 
Shout prais - es 
To see the 
Come, Come, Ye 
r.. I' I 












soon we'll have this tale to tell- All is 
hove the rest these words we'll tell- All is 
how we'll make this cho - rus swell- All is 
• -~ - · ~- ~- f'. -!!-
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for - sake; 
and IGng; 
ob- tain, 
d l : 
is well! 

















Eea.n,rhi le , t h l:; Church a 11t1:"1ori t i e s .select ed a Flace for 'd n t8r 
e n ca..--r:prrtent to Hhi.ch rtL<:s t of thr:J 5a i n t F; on the l'Jissouri c .:Ji..<.l d 
be ga tl1e r sd , s i~·\_c e t l1e l :}.t t.3 Ile.s s of t l18 ~o.ason c:.nc: the erllist-
ment of i'ive hun.dr ed o£' t l:e ir mo.st 2.ble boc~ied ;:,en in ;rhat 
>·l as called th ; Lor ncn B.':l.tt[tlicn of the i':lexic::m .ie.x , p r e cluC:'£;d 
;my further adv ance tmrarc1. t r1e ir destinati on . boiue t ;;·Jelvc> 
mil e !=l n orth of tho r,lai n camp 1 n f e r 1· on the l'::Lss ouri c·ia.s a 
high :'latoau ov ·:: rlookin :o; th:-) rj.v•:, r and this uar, the sj_te 
s e l e c tGd i'o r t~:rapora~ry· abode , ant5. ~i\rer1 tl1e il<:-irlz_:; o£ .. i rl·lJer 
:).L3::rt·sr,s, t he n r e s e nt Florence , I·!e b r a s f.ta , some f iv(:; or six 
n i l e .<> a~ ; ove th~-; pn~ssnt city of Omah a . (l ) 
Coloric~l 'l'horra ."J Eane r cm oTt ed .s:bc hun d red bu:ci2.l,s in t ho Hi nter of 
18) ,6 . 
ii lliaJ·• Cl e.yton 'dro te the hyrm , Come , Co:1c Ye Sai nts 11 • 
Corae , con:; "JTJ Sai·Tts, no toil nor labor fear ; 
But ;-ri t.h joy ~,Ie nC: y our ·;ra:I . 
~l' ll.o·ag1:1 ha.rc~ to ~rot1 tl1i.=, j ourne~r rrta._::t cxp::)ea.r , 
Gr ace s hal l be '="-'' ycmr dc.c;y- . 
Tir-:; bf; "tter f'clr for l1S to .strJ.Jre 
Clu.r l!..s•::; l e s c:; c a :ce,c; .from u.s L o dr i v8; 
Lo this _, 2IH·S. ,jo,T ::r.)-iJr' hdartn l~ill .s~·.reJ.l 
.n.11 i.s -;;ell ! 
·.;hy sho l d \-re m:mrn or think our l o t is hard ? 
']' i.s no t ,so ; All i r-> ri:::ht . 
. :h;r ">ould ~-Je think to earn a gr eat re-v~arcl 
I f ;~re no ·~v s!1un tl1e f i gl1t? 
Gird. up J ou.r l oins; fre!";h cour .:-:.ge taice 
Our God 1Till neve r 1: "1 for.sak:; ; 
.1:.n6 .c:;oon 1-re 111 lw.vl) Ud.f; -t,ru t h to t ell 
All i-s ~:ell ! 
O:e 111 f:L'!c~ the p l a ce ·v.;h:Lch Go'~; fo r u s pr epared , 
F ~r crrlla;l i r1 tb.e 1.-Je s t, 
Tl'lere 11one s 1·1all cornG t.:; h11r t or 1;i.alce a.frai6.; 
The:c·e the ::>ai ntf; Hill be ble.s.s ,xl . 
,;c; 111 nake t h'C; a ir 1:ith n~w:;ic r iJtg , 
3h:Yu.t praise s t o our God and Iein g ; 
I\.bove "t1le r c;;;t t hCJ 'Je uor d .s •.-rc 111 tell 
~::.11 i .L) · ··if3ll ~ 
Cr eer , L. H. Found i ng of an Empire 
lLn6 .s .ho;J1c1. ~·.;e c1.i c b8fore ni..-tr j ourn-8~ . r 1 0 ~ln· o;_1gl-1 ; 
He.ppJ day 1 • AlJ. i s v!ell. 
>;Je t hen ar e f :n=e f rom toil ant. s orr o1·r , t oo; 
.lith the .ju 0 t i-Je .shall f.,w3ll ! 
But i f our live0 a re S~)<JTGO ac;a i n 
To s ee the Sa i nts their re .st obtain , 
0 ho:-; \Je 111 make thi s chorus S"\·Je1l 
Al l i8 He ll. 
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On Apri l 7, l 8h7 t he .firs tcomp .:my , consi ;,; tin;:~ of ll.d F;en , 3 Homen , 
ano 2 chil dr en , l eft ·~·i'inter Quarter~' f or t ho Gr e at 3al t LakJ Vallc,y . 
1'~1ey hac. ;.Ji th the nt 73 lia.;?,ons, 93 hors e s 52 rm.lles , 16 oxe n , 19c m"s , 
l7clogs , s ome chicken.s anc~ l cann on . 'lh e men e.rere :'>e l e c ted be catmc of 
t he ir particul c.~r s kill.s . 'l'hree ,j ournal s of the trek !;Jere kept . 
'I'he y Tecor ded each clay : longitud e and l a titude , bar ome t r ic r ead i n g8 , 
t e il!:;?C! I'<:!.t ure , sGa l eve 1 , t he d istance trav e l e C:' . They 1;-1r o te a ccou11tf> 
of t he fa:.ma,f'lora 2.nc~ ~,opo~:;raphy oZ t he land , and mac e m::ps to 
i llw'ltrate them • 
• • • • t he Ca:•np of Israel (1 ) h:J~ becoli'e a v e r i t able r:: ~.rchins; , 
i nC.u8 t r i al colunm , f oundi ng .se ttlcment .s a s it ma rched ; "[)2.antin g 
f or o t he r:s t o j;.:;_rve ''>t , anc1 J.e avi nc; behind t l!en: Hith i n •:::0 3.·'>~' 
r e a ch b a 8e s of' E>Up ~ ;lie s t ha.t i r·L8'..1red t he :Lr 0 1-m s oi'ct:v- i nca8e 
oi' eme r gency . ( 2 ) 
The line of march 1-IaB on the nort!1 8icle of t he I~latte , Rive r , 
Hhi ch t he company f oll o·vmd cJ.o.sc l y to lo'ort La r 21ni e . The nce 
t hey t r ave l led northHe s t war d l y c-J..ong t he ::>re e t ':-:ats r t o ;}outh 
?c.1. s:=; . From hc::c'e t hey 6 ive rtec .south'IG FJt ~·: ardly a cror;:s the 
Green to Fort brid ge r , on Black ' S: Fork . From this p os t , t he 
Pd:oneer'> i'ollm·rec2 the L:onne r 'l'rail , via Easting.s Cut- off to 
Grea t >Sa l t La.ke VctU ey. (3 ) 
1. The .:::aints tool<: the n ame ncanp of I 8rae l 11 f rom the sim:Llc,r i t y of 
t heir situation to t ha. t of t he i~ . ; :odus of 1/ ose.s ti~~e . Bo t h gr oup0 
consi <:e r ed the!· selveFJ 3. ! 1chosen 11 people ( ch oGen to c: o t he ·.ro r l: of t h(j L) r d ) 
r:;oin£; [·,o a pr 01d.sed l ane . The Camp of I s ro.e l \·JaB e. f> pecia l or gw'1ization 
of t "ne Church L .J r t he d i re c t i on oi' t he :33.int.s du r i n'3 t he j_r j ourney to Ut ah . 
2 . Hobe rt.s Hi:s tor ;',.- of t he Ch r uch III 35 
3 . Cre e r , Leland H. l.;' o t~J1c1 ing of an Empire 278- 280 
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On June 1 the group reached Fort lar ami e -~Jhere i t took them three 
day s t o f erry t he North Platte . On June 27 they came to the Sou t h 
Pass 11 Gat m.;ay to t he ltiest 11 and the Continental Divide . 
On June 30 , .Samuel Brannan r ode into camp ( Gr een Ri ver , ;•,yomin~ ) 
from San Franc i sco t o t ry to convince Brigham Younr; that the Sai n t .s 
shoul c'!. .settl e in Califor nia . His proposal 1-laB r ejected . Bri g-ham 
Youn~ chose the potent ial of the des ert of Ut ah to t he obvious 
prorrQse of Califor n i a . 
On July 7 Fort Br i d g·:o r waFJ reached , and on July 21 the gr oup 
c amped at Little EoU'I.tain at t he .surnmit of &runi s ration Canyon . 
On the morning of J uly 23 , 1847, f ina l encampment of the 
advance pionee r compa_rlie s \-W.s made on t he south ba.nk of City 
Cr e e k , near t he site of the present Ci t ;y- and Count y Buildinr, 
••••• 'I'he cai1lp ~tra.s called t ogether and a.s Pr a t t ~?ays , 'it 
f ell my J.ot to offe r up p r ay er and t hanksgivin g in behalf of our 
c ompany t all of i'lhom had been pr eserv ed f rom t he Hi FJsouri 
Rive r to this point; a_'1.d after dedicating ourselve8 and the 
l and t o t he l.ord , we appointed variou8 committees to attend 
to v arious br anches of business pr epar a t or y t o putti n g i n the 
croDs 1 • 
In the meantime , Pr es ident Young Emd t he e i ghteen remaJ.nlng 
1.-1agons '•iTPr e r api d l y approach i n g the Hor mon encampment. 
Ab out tl.-o o'clock , on the :llt e r noon of Jul y 24, 1847, 
President You,.J.g and hif'l company a r r ived a t the Ci t ;;r Cree k 
eac ampment . 
Thus end f'l t he hi f'l toric one-thousand- mi le trek of t be Pio::1eer 
company of Mor mon r efue;ees from ~·.' inter :~uarters on the 
HiB sou.ri Riv e r to t he Val ley of the Great Sal t Lake . (1 ) 
Neff s ays : fl The i.r.rport a_nce of t he a ch ievements of the !viormon Pioneers, 
consisteQ, not i n d iscovering the Great Basi n or in f i ndi ng t r a i l s 
the r e t o , bu t i n d i.scovering i t.s nos.sibilitie .s and i n developing 
t hem" . 
l . Creer op .cit. 296-298 
62 High on the Mountain Top 
5 
Joel H. Johnson Ebenezer Beesley 





the moun - tain 
re - mem - hera 
shall there be 

























na - tiona. now look 
he on · Zi - on's 
peo - pie shall be 












Then hail to Deseret! 
A refuge for the good, 
up; It waves to all 
hill Truth's stan- dard would 
heard In dis - tant lands 
fraught, To all 






up and serve the 
there his ways we'll 







world in !at - ter 
truth and learn his 
selves with all 
.._.. 
6 In Deseret doth truth 
Rear up its royal head; 
un-furled; 
of old 

















And safety for the great, Though nations may oppose, 
If they but understood Still wider it shall spread; 
Tha.t God with plagues will shake the world Yes, truth and justice, love and grace, 
Till all its thrones shall down be hurled. In Deseret find ample place. 
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Believi..'1 p: Isaiah ( 2 :2-3) 11 And it s hal l co1~e t o pass · in the 
J.as t days , t_.~_t t hr..J mounti-:.l.n o_L· t Le Lord 1 s hou~>e s hal l be es t<J.bli-shed 
i n t he top of th8 n ount;;;_i ns , and .shall be exs.l te(~ r.;_bove tl1o hill~>; 
e pi s tle i n ,_ e c . l 8u7 at ,;i n t e r ~_:uate rs -vrhence he re turnee~ afte r hi~; 
,...---jOl_lr ney a ero=:; ·-, the :?l a i:ns i n . v i ting all pe opl e -s of ~~1 ~- f'ai ths to 
come t o Ut ah a.nd live in ps;:;_ce and h r::.naony 1-Jit h t he ~) ain-;-,s . 
T'hi s c oncept of '-· e;D.t h:orins; in the top :; of t he mountainf> g.=.ve r ise 
to rttany c:;tirrin;:; h;y"Tm1.s . 
Ebcmeze r Bee ~>ley , 11 Hi gh on the l"iount<:.i n Top 11 • 
Hi :;h on the rrloun t,'lin top A baJ:lmer j_s w.Lfur l ed . 
lo na tions , noi·J J.ook up; It <Jave s to all t he ·: •orll' . 
In i:•e s e r e t 1 s .s'de c t , <::)•2 a ce i'ul 1 and 
On 7,i on 10 m~ u.11t behol ( i t .s t an C. s . 
For God r emembers s till Hi :; pr omi s.-::1 1r:a.de of old 
'I'h?t he on Zion 1 s hi_ 1 t:~ut~ 1 s ,st.:;_nc'.ar d ;,roult': unfold 
.-e ,-· 1-~ cr'·1+ ch0 '1l rl ·there -'lt t r ._<-cC t the 
.J.. ....t..~J. ...... ··::J - ..... ...... ~· -
Of ~lll t he ~mrld i n lattor-c~ r:ws . 
!Jis how-3 e ~; h~·-11 t hm·c b e; r 8 DTCd tis ;-:lory to c' j_spl G~/ 
P~YlC; pe o·91e sl"w.ll be hear'<! In ,-: i!'.>tant l a nci .s t o sa;y 
:Je 111 no~-; ~~o up anc_ s e r 'm the Lo:cd 
Obey his truth .;_nc_', learn his 110r d . 
For t hcn·e ':Te shall be t 8.h ght ri'he l<U-! t hat Hi l l p;o f or t h 
.·.i th trut h anri Hi s d om fr;::m ::lrt , J:o .s overn a l l t be e;:~rth 
1:' r eve r t here hi >  '.-lays l·re 111 tre ad 
_i-md save O<lr -so lves ·.-si t h all our dead . 
·_(hen hail t o De -se r e tJ ,:~ r efuge f or t he goo' 
And r:> afe t y for t he .t.;l'C!at 1f t hey but nnderstooci_ 
'U( a t God -;.;:Lth plagues ~dll .shak8 tbe Horld 
Till a_]_ j_ its t hr one s sb2ll do,-ll1 be ljurle~ . • 
In _:ese r e t :::: o-c.h trut h I~~ea.r up i t s royal bean ; 
'I'h ou;.:;h n a t i on.s r:lay opposr:; , 3t ill Idd c :c it sh.:;; l 1 spread 
Ye s, truth and j ustice , lov e anci gr ace , 
I n [:esere t f i nd onnlo place . 
241 For the Strength of the Hills 
(Choir) 





1. For the strength of the hills we bless thee, Our God, our fa-ther's God; 
2. At the hands of foul op-press - ors, We've borne and suf-fered long; 
3. Thou hast led us here in safe - ty Where the moun-tain bul-wark stands 




Thou hast made thy chi!- dren 
Thou hast been our help in 
As the guar- dian of the 
And the red un - tu - tared 
might - y By the touch of the moun-tain sod; 
Thou bast led thy 
A - mid ruth-less 
For the rock and 
But the Saints for 
weak - ness, And thy power bath made us strong; 
loved ones Thou hast brought from man - y lands. 
In - dian Seek-eth here his rude de-lights; 
cho - sen Is - rae! 
foes out - num-bered, 
for the riv - er, 
thy com - mun - ion 
•• ..
To free -dam's last a -
In wea - ri - ness we 
The val - ley's fer - tile 





For the strength of the bills we bless thee, Our God, our fa - ther's God. 
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At t he enc of 1134 7 there :rere seventee n hund r ed :32:i n t s in the Vall e y . 
:nd by t he s nd of 1 13),8 ( one year late r ) t here had gathe r .xl fifty-
'I'I1e song ro se , 
nr;·or the 3tr engt h fo the !-{j_ll ·<> .'e Ble s ~; Thee , !Jur God , OcT f' a thr:;r ' s 
c~oc~ . fl . 
For the str cl1!'"'th of the hillr~ ~~e bless t hee , 
f'"\!1l" M_or· OL"" ~~ ,J-h"' I' ' "' noc< 1
._1..,... _ u ..._... , -.1. J.. (; .;..l,.. _, ·) . · ...._ 
Tho·o !w. t ma.de thy chi16.r':::n. ::Ji ghty 
By t he touch of the rrrountain sod 
~L hon ha.st lee. ti~(/ chosan I.':;r .•:•.e l 
'l'o i're ::odor··t1s l a st abode . 
i:' or the .strength of the hills ue b l ef.i .s thee 
Our Ga el , our fat::1s r 1 s Goci . 
At the hand-'3 o .[' fm:.l oppr essors 
.~e 1ve brJrne and >mffe r ed l ong 
'Ihou has t been our help i.Il "makne ss 
md thy pouer hath made t l"' Btron~{ 
1uniCi r uthless .i.'o8 s outnumbe r·e<: 
In •·marins 8s He troci ; 
For t ho strength o.L the hi11A :_.,.:; blew; thr.::e 
Our Goo , our fat her ' s God . 
'.i·hou hast l e~:~ us n::;rc in safet~.­
:!here t he rnou.D.t.~1in buhrar k st.anci.s 
As the FL1ar ci.iCJ.n of t he love(i one .c:; 
Thou 1:-l:l.st b r ou?;ht i'rom r'lElilY Lmd. s 
~ or the r ock an( i'or the r i v ,=, r 
valle;;.r 1 F; f'<;rti e .sod 
t hEo s trength of the hills 
Go~ ~u- ~~ ~~n- 1 ~ ~o~ - ~ v ' •. _..L .1... L~ Ld.- ....... .L......, •) I...~ .,_ • 
r,c r c ·t-he ;,rile ·bird r-nvi f t1y 'art.s on 
:-IiA quar : J fr om t he he i ghts 
J\.11d th:J . r~;C. untu.tored lr:tdien 
,3Geke t h hero hi 'o r ud e deli gh t 
But the .3a i n t s f or thy conm·,_union 
Ha.vr:: sousht t he mountai n soc~ 
t :tec , 
For the 3t rcngth of the hills t·Je bl ess thee 
Our God , our father ' s God . 
289 The Voice of God Again Is Heard 
Evan Stephens 
Majestically d= 63 
(Choir) 
Evan Stephens 







I. The voice of God 




Len. Jhe bro 
sto ry. Go 
~ --r:- I 
I 
a - gain is 
of truth, go 






heard. The si - lence has been 
forth, Pro-claim the gos - pel 
~ ~ ~ f= ~-P- (2-
I 
I I I 
I I 
dark - ness is with - drawn. The 
na - tions to pre - pare To 
-&-
-
~ r- -151- ~- ~ f-
Lord from heaven hath spo - ken. Re - JOICe, ye liv - ing and ye 
greet the King of glo - ry. Shout we ho - san - na, shout a -
')_ 
dead ! Re - joice, for your tion Be 
- gins a -
gain Till all ere - a - - ing Shall join in 
,--
I I I J I 
I I I l--'1 I '-1 I II I 
new this hap - py morn Of fi - nal dis - pen - sa 
-
tion. 
one great grand a. - men Of an • - thems nev - er end - ing. 
~ ~ 
_?- ~ ~ -~..a. f9-
~ 
I I I I 
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Not.1-1ith0 t..and ing the church , as it ;;·rere , i .s stilJ. in its 
i nfancy , yet , a.s the 0on~ of t he r ighteous iF> a pr ayer unto 
God , it is s incc r e J.y horJed that t he follo •.v-ing col lecti on , 
.selected v:ith .:m eye to his s lor.'r , may Cl21Sl,,Y;:J r ev,=; r~·/ ~)1J.rposc 
til l more ar::;; c ompose6 , o:c till He an3 bler-:;sed >lith a copi.ou0 
variety of tho songs ~1f Z}.on . 
Of the ninety· h;yTiln.<> sele cted b;:t" ;!,rnrna Smith for he r first ee:.ition 
t Henty s even .:1re in the l9b 8 ed ition. 
'rhe first .Guropcan Edition of hJ1lffiS ·~·ras printcc1. in l Slt.O in 
Lanchester , ;_.'ngland u.nde r the (i :irection of Brighar11 Young , b.y order 
of a Gene ral Conf·::: :rence of t he Ch'.1r ch . 
B;;" 1841 , '8:.rr.:ma .3:rJ.ith , had enlarged. her collection of hyrnns 
t o a total of three h1mdr eC: four , 8.J."1ci. hao preparec~ a n e 1·1 edition 
for ~ublicc::cion . 'I'his >·me~ a ccomplished in Nauvoo , Illinois . 
T~ianty nine thousa11d copies of thi.s enlarged. edition ue r e sold in 
ten ~·fe ars . 
Turning a gain to the :::O:uropean .0:li tions , l·m see thr.1. t Fra_n.klin 
D. Eichar os r evised the 9th e cl iti.on in 1851. Re removec.~ sixty hy1nns , 
11 
••• induced the extension of t h <:' pre sent iolS UG to 25 , 000 
Hhich t-Jith the e i ght fonne r ed ition.s nmnbc r hS ,cuc publiFJ hed 
f or sal!j i n the shor t p8riod of e l even ~y-ears . 11 ( l ) 
The next .c;ignific.:mt r evi sion car:1e ~·Jith tl'1e 12th e C:: iti on , 
forty four hyr1tn::> 
" ••• mo.stlJ by ou:r· o1m author.'J, in t.ne steacl of a. number 
sele ct8d from other col lr.; c tion,s 1-rhich ·,.re r e scarcel v so ~·:e ll 
adapted for t he :1or .shi9 of the 3.:dnts" . ( 2) " -
1. r ::-:s H,i'1'1lll Book (9th edition) Live r pool , ;:;;n gla.n.c! Pr eface 
2. Ll: S Hymn Book (12th eC. ition ) Li ve r pool , ;::n glanrl Pr e.faco 
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rrhe fire>t ecli tion t o be pnbli.c;hed in. the Utah t err i tor:r ,,laS 
the lhth American }~clition , compiled by- George Q. Can:fl.on in Salt Lale 
City . I t 1-ms cast from mov e able t ;y'9e and cont ai_nec[ fourt:Jc:m ne;·J 
The book en t i tlec IDS P.salmody ;,ra"' pub l iflhed in Salt Lake 
Cit .;- i n 1889 . It ~·m.s the r esult of t he combined efforts of 
Care les0, Bee8ley, Iay-nefl , St ephens and Griggfl . The fleed for thifl 
publication was pl ant ed in England in 1857 by John 'I'ullid ge . 'I'Ullidge 
was t he first pubJj_ciF>t for the music iJn···:rovement in the Church, and 
i n i·rri tL11g to the 11 Eilleni al Star" ( the Church publication in 
LnGl&nd ) , he state( the obj e ct of his f irst little Psalmody ( a book 
cont aL.'1i n g t hirty e i ght ant:!ems) : 
Hy obj e c t in c ompo.sing t he LDS Ps a1moc'2.1 Has t o give then; 
( the Sa i n t .s) a sele ction of nm_sic vJbich Hould ha.rmon ize 'd th 
the \Wr d:., ; a l so to avoid t he freqnent ap~)e a.l to tunc fl t hat 
lJei'e in 1nany r e s pe cts obj e c tionable ; and l as tly to s uppl y 
a v olwne of t heir mm (l ) · 
Similarly the PBalrnody vra S to E>Uppl y a tune f or ev e r y h;;nnn in t h::; 
hy:::n b ook . 
It liaBn 1 t until 1927 tha t the Ps al mody , Hyrrm Book <md 
Songs of Zi on Ne r e all combine d into ona volume <·.rhen t hs IDS Church 
J'.· :uBic Comn.ittee ( 2) p;;blished a no''' hy:rm book. It contained. h21 h;y11ms , 
ad<:~ ing 62 , ·: ::ut not orrrrn.itting M:r of the poor ones . 
In 1948 the Church r·=UBiC Committee publi.sl!ed a 1181·! compilation 
of hymn0, s e l e c ted from the 1:1 9 Sm1ela.y School Song Book and the 
1927 H;yrnn Do ok. 
l. Tullidge , John , L.(,1tte r to the Eil1;:;nial Star ( England ) , 22 :11 
2. Tile Church Eusic Com.rnitt ee ';las or e;anizcd i n 1920 to c oor e late 
a l l t he mu.sic i nstruction of t he Church. 
• 
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Th5.s :·ja .c:; necessitated by the Hide use •Jf . the :3u.nd.ay School book for 
all Church f1mctions, and litt1 e use of t he l9n H;;'1''Il bool( . It became 
ex-cccl ia:tt to combine t he best of t he s o to Dr odnce a book sui t able 
for a ll occasion.s , incluc1.i n f.; t he ::3unclay School , to b ring all t he· 
s ongs w:1derone cove r . (The 19L~8 edition is poorly ~1rinted sin ce tho 
music ·1·<as photo t,raphed. im; t ead of be ing s e t u ith musical t ype . At 
a gl ance one may dis tinguish be h ,Teen the 19 h8 and 19 ) C ed itions) • 
The 1948 ~:-,clition r e tains 168 hy!TL11-S from the 1927 h:y-nm book and 117 
f r orn the 1909 .3undc..y School book ; 23 0ong,s are new ,,rith this edtion . 
In 19)0 a r evisi on of the 19Lt8 edition NaB :Jublished . 
Afl Flenti onecl befor e , this b ool\: 1riac:; hadn 0et h1 r.msica l t:/?8 Hhich 
r :akes it mu ch more clear and r e ad able than t ho previo;Js ed ition . 
Unfortunatel~l t he cove r .c:; of the h ·ro sdition8 a r e exactl:r t he sam-3 • 
.3cnHe oi' 1uhe hy11:11s appear i n both books , but on d i ff . rent p a ge.s i n 
each . This cause fl c onfusi on in the c ong:cc gational singi ng . The 
rev :i:Bed e dtion (1950 ) i s c,iviclecj. into f our part8 . The fir .c; t part 
c ont ains songs firra.nged f or co~gregational singi n g , t l:e seconC: part 
is a gr oup of hJ-'7nns a rran ged fo r choir ( t he more c' i i'ficn l t hy::ms t o 
sing are i n this .s e c tion ) , the th:irc' s ection con tai n.s h;y:nn.s a.rr-i-mgeo 
f or Jl:a.le voice:s onl y (for :erie s t hooO. ga-t herings , etc. ) , anC' the i'o' lrth 
part is exclu sively fo r l·:omens v o i ce.s (to be u.sed. f::1 r Jtelief Society 
meetings and by the Si n gi n!:j Lo·che l'.s) . The 1950 edi t i on i..ra .c; r evt.s ed 
to m1.p;_Jl y mor o hyfm.s for .s pe c i f ic ·occas ions . As ~;as t he custom fr on1 
the fi~t hymn c olle ction by ~Jila Smith , sev~~ral hymn r; ~rere borroHecl 
frcm other churchc:s . 
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Let it be understood t hat 1-re lay no clai m to exclusive inApi ration 
:L11 thE"~ matterA of song.s or rnus ic ; ":Je not only belLwe tha t 
to a nost erdnent de3ree ',?;re a t poet.s and compose r s of all 
time and place have be un i n.spir ed , bu:i:. f r om their incry i.rationC?.l 
t;rriting.s :·Je free l y cull the m2.terial most fmitable a11.d 
GXiJr ::; ssive of our reli ,:;- i ons thoughts ax1c emotionf':l , ann use th~m in the i r f ull spi ;i t and ;;·;e;n ing . (1 ) 
For t ;:r ne·,·r hynm.!=l (borrm.md fo r the firs t tirne or netvly compo s ec; ) ~;rcre 
i n clucied in the 1950 revi s i on \•Jhich ~..rere no t in t he 19t18 book. 
Fi fteen of those appeari ng i n t he 1948 edition a r c not inc lu6ed in 
t he 1:7~0 . About f i fteen hyrnni3 were reviF>e c~ for t he mos t r e cent 
col lection . 
I n a pe r .sonal intervie~" \.Jith T"r . Al exande r Schre iner , the 
au·U~or l 3a r ncd that a con teF>t 1fa0 he l d ( by the Deseret NeH.s) throughout 
t he Church in "Hhich membe n3 were e nco l.J r aged t o enter t heir c:;oc:mts , 
t he be F> t of Hh:i. ch i..Jou.l d b•.~ .c;e t to muF>ic and publishec in the neH \19).6,) 
hymn bocl:: . Of 1=;ix hundred poemF> ente red r1ot one was j uO.P;ed by t he 
Chu:!:'ch Fusic Committee good en ough fo r publication . For h J-'1T:n t exts 
t he Committ2e t hen cal:l. ec on certa in membu r .s of t he Church ( Fr ank 
I. Koo:J!nan , Joh.,.'l ~.; idtsoe , e t c. ) am~ borrc•·red text.s of 1·iatts a.Yld t he 
hu.c; i c Conunit t ee (n.ainly Al exande r Schre i ner ana l .er o_y J . L?.obc rtc:wn) 
-1.1 • 
Hho s e t them to mu.s i c. In .four ,yea r s F>ince t he ir fi r st publica t i on 
s ol!ie of t he 0e hYJ:ms have beco?:-:e a.Jnong t he moF> ·1popular Hi th the 
! 
Chur ch congre gations . 
1 . Stephcn.s, l!;van Improvemen t i:::r a 17:765 
•. 
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iidi tions of the J_att,er-da.I 3a.int Hy1nn Book {(-
L' a te 
1835 














Publi.she r Fl a ce _ ,.;_ ___ _ Comment 
Emma · Smi. t h 
F . G. '1iilliaHlS Co . 
Emma Smith 
Jj;. ~i.obiBson 
,Jolin Har dJ 
Dm·J and Jaciu ;on Pr e s s 
Geor ge l~ . Cannon 
Deserc t Net-JB Col 
II II tl 
Q<-:: orr;e Q. Cannon 
II I! 11 
It II I! 
De .scre t Hm,rs Co. 
II II II 
Church Eus i c Co11:mitt ee 
I:esere t Nm-10 Co. 
1l II I I 
!I [I 11 
II I I I I 
Kirtland , Ohio 
f·!auvoo , I llino:L0 
Boston , l'Ja f3s . 





So.lt lake City , Utah f irst in 
Utah 
Salt l ake City , Utah 
tl !I II II metrica l 
d e s crip tion 
II II II 11 
!1 II ! I metrical 
inc. ex 
11 II I I II 
i l II II I I Ps a l mody 
l1 If ll rl 
I! I I il II t o c :)mbine 
Ps a l mody, 
t: !I II l1 Hy1m boot , 
:3on gs of Zion 
!I II II il t o c ombine 
II II 11 
1927 h;',rrms , 
li 1)09 3 u ru::1ay 
School 
II 11 l1 II 
-',:. Table fron LYla \rJebb Hith additions of b 48, 1950, 19 ~;3 . 
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EditionB of the Latter- O.ay .... , • + ::>aln,, :H~ymn Book ~-
Euronean .Edi.ti ons 
.2£dtion I ate Publ isheil Place · comment 
------ 18l~O Brigham Young 1'-ianchester , ~ngland 
Gt h 18h9 Orson Pratt Liver pool , ;;.;nglanci 
9th 1851 F. D. Richards II II 
l Oth 1854 Orson Prat t 11 11 
11th 18:)6 F.D. Richards fl 11 authors ' narn.e s 
and index 
12th 1863 Ge or ge ~~ - Carmon if !I 
13th 1869 Albert Carrington II ! I 
15th 1871 fl tl 11 ll 
16th 1877 II tt II I I 
17th 18-31 tt t! II il 
l ot h 1684 Jo!m H. Smit h II II 
l )lth 1839 Geor ge 'feas(ale 11 rl metrical i ndex 
20th 1890 11 II II II 
~~- fror:t Ina ~,)ebb . 
Clas .sif ication of Es sential Subje ct 'Hatter of 
s·unday School .3on g.s 1909 
::3ubje c t of Hyrnns 
F·raise t o Deity 
'I'hc Godhead 
l'loanks for Sunday School 
En1i.stmen t 
Trust and Fai th 
God , Holy Spirit a..'1d Heaven 
as an 2t ernal Home 
Cormnu..'1 i on , a .. n.d Savi or 
Br0therhoocl , fra.ternal livi ng and. 
mor 2.1 teachi.'1g-s 
Our }:~ountain Home 
'l'he Seconc~ Coming of Ch-rist 
Speci al Occasions 
Re storation f roclaimed 
Unclassifi e d 
'lO TAL 









111 37. lt 
67 2" _) 
32 10 . 8 
27 9 
10 3. 7 
21.,. 8 . 1 
13 l , L L+ . . 
11 3. 6 
295 l C'O 
Classification of E!'> .sential Sub jec t Eatt<O!r of 
IDS Hymns 1927 Edition 
Sub jec t of Hyrrm!'> 
'ITust and F'ai th 





Fait h in Church and l eaci.en::; 
Prais ;-; to I ei t y 
as voiced in r e joicing L~ 
salvation a11d gratitude for 
protection 
The 3Gcond CoJ11ing o.f Christ 
Zion 
Broth:.; r hood , fratGrnal living 
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c' 5 ::;> . 
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100 
Classification of i::ssen t i al .:3ubje c t kat te r of 
IDS H:ymn.s l 9h8 l!:d ition 
;:;i lJ.bJ 2 Ct. of Hyr.m.s TO t 2.l f.. U.TW::; r 
Tru.st an d :Ccai th 






h i.<J.sionary c alls 
Faith i r1 Chuxch I.eaders 
Booi.; of l ~orrnon 
}'rai.so to Liety 
in s al-vut:i.on and. 
nr otection 
Th~ Se cond Comin~ of Ghr ist 
Zion 
Bro thc;rhoo 1 , frat ::J rna l _ivin g 
Pat r i otis m 
Spe cia l Oc casions 
Daptisn 
l•'u.ner al 


























Cla ::J sifi cati on of Ss 8ential Subjec t. :r-·;a tter of 
LDS H;ynms 1950 .IEd i tion 
Subject of Hyrrm.s 
Tru.s t and Faith 
:?ai th in God , Ho1y Spirit 
Corrmmni on 
Ii'.e sur re ction 
Exhortation 
The iie s tora t i on 
I .. ~iF>s ionary CallFJ 
Fai th in Church ll3aders 
Book of Eor mon 
Fr a i se to :c i ety 
Galvation a..:."'ld protec t i on 
The Second Comi ng of Chr i 0t 
Zion 
Brotherhood , frate r nal living 
I·dw1ta.in Home 
Spe ci al Occasions 
Baptism 
Furl::.>r .=tl 
Ble s F>ing Infants 
Chr i F> t?"-aE 























CompaTison of E.sse nti.al Sub j e c t Hatt er of HyJJms -.. (" 
in t he Editi ons of 1371 , 192 7 , 1950 
Sub jec t of Hymns 1927 1750 
No. ( p l lo . Eo . 
70 •..•..•• 20 . 3 l hO •.•.... 33 . 3. 170 ....... . 56 
'i'hc .rtestoration 69 •....... 20 6? ........ 15 .7 26 . ....... 8 
uo ....... . n . 5 / r ' l r r' 0 _.::) . • • • . • • • , • .::J ·23 •••••• 7 
T:~e Je cone!. Coming 37 ........ l C. 6 h2 . ...... . 10 31. ...••. 9 
Bro t herhooc.1. 21 . ....... 6 h3 .......• 10. 2 12 ...... 3 . 7 
I:oun t .::c i i Home l l' c: 5 j • ....... ......... . 16 . ....... 3 . 8 7 ...... 1. 6 
S;ecia l Occa~ions 31. ....... 8. 6 'r r. c 1-.5 •••••••• ,....· . _.,/ 33 .....• l C. l 
Unclassif i ed 61 ..... .. 17. 1~ 2) ......... 6 11 ••...• L 
3b.5 •••••••• 1 00 h2l. ...... 100 .322 ...•••• 100 
~;· 1871 and 192 7 f r om ' JheehJ-ri ght p a g8 2h9 
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Int.e r pl"e t ati::m of the CoYI!pari.son of S".lbject Ha t t e r of Hy1tm.s 
of t he 1871 , 1927' a..."lr_i 1950 ec i tionfl . 
Tr u :s t an•' .Fai th 
1:·he comparison of th:s se h,;rr:m » i."ldica t e F:l a ci::: c :i_ded i n creaF:le 
from 20;~ (1871) to .56;:; i n 19.50 . 'l'he need for tru.c-Jt and f aith i n t.he 
Lor d is a0 gr ea t today as it ha.s evt: r been . I n 1871 the Sai n ts 
had lived t heir f ait h j_n the ernmigr ati on to Ut ah . The :stre ss in t he ir 
hyrnns 'das on t h3 tremendous reli gi ou.c:; upheava l •·Jhich had caused them 
to e s tablish the ir homes i n t he Fe .s t . Today , t he membe r:., of the Church 
a r e r emoved aq far a.s t hr ee anci four z(m erations f r om t he founciers 
ai'1C ?ion::;er~ . The 0tress for this gr:3nc ration th~.m , is t o keep faith 
in t he et8rna l pri n c ipl8 s of the Go.spe l. 
FiVDm 205; in 1.371 to Sf£ i n 1950 Rho trJ.s a decrease in thG 
hymns ::::;ung about t h3 R>S storation . The i mpaet of the v isions of 
Jo ~;eph Smith , anci the c once pt of (J. r estorati on oi' t he Go spe l of 
J-e 9 U S Chri .st ha.s been felt t hrcrugh::>ut t he h'o r lo. . AJ.though t he i c.Ga 
is t otally r evolutionar y t o r eli[(i O'-'-·'> thinking , s t ill t he i n i t i al 
.shock of idea i s ov ·:o r . 
Br oth:::: r hooCl 
the hynms about fra t e rnal livin g have c~e crea.s cC:: f ror:! 6;/., 
in 1871 t o 3;"; i n 1950. 
i .s i.J.!C.·. ica tive t hat the ·:x~ rsecution."> of' the rior mon.s a :::'e a l most n il 
i n coJ,lpc:.rison to the m;rse cutj.on~ of' t he earlier :3~-int. "> . Thu:s , ~'iG 
are no t so often rumi ncio. t o l ove our ne i p;hbor , a ::; ti:ey \·J'e :r·e . 
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Moillltain Home 
Ti:1ere has been a n:~ al cic cr Gase in t he hy: .'ns sunc about 
11 0ur Eounta.:Ln Hone 11 • (Fr om 5. 5;'6 in 1871 to l. 8;~ in l :JSO ) . 
The mernber0hi ) of th'~ Church is no t so concent rat :Jc t oday· as 
i t ~--I as i n l G71. 
are in Ut ah) • 
( There are aG many ·-:or r>.on.s in California as t here 
The stress has cha."'lgo C. from the i 0.ea of gathe ring 
in t !1e t~ms of the mountains to t he concc ,, t of Zion be ing tho i:mre 
in llC~art . t:1e ChlJTcl:l :Ls tr_r:i.n::; "V1 builci n ;:J Zion t !:r ou:hout th:: ··::-o:cls . 
-Gcuplts in CanCJ.dc.o. , Eauaii , and th-3 U •. _; . ) . 'l'he suw;estion :Ls t o 
establish th~ Church i·Iher ever you ;:n·::::: rather t h.:tn t r ying to 
concent r a.te th.:o ntomber.shi ,J o.f ·(,he Chc:rch in on pl<J.CC. Thronc;h 
thi0 is 8til l ma.inta:inc~d t ile expc c tati :m of t he e s t. ;:-cbli0hmont r>f 
the City of Zion i n Lis.souri. 
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'I'ooay tho Su.ncay Schoo1 is divided i nto tMo parts : t he Junior Sunc~_ay 
School ( a[;e s tHo to hmlve) and the 5UJ1day 0 chool propo r . The 
J ·Jl1ior 3Ut<C:ay .Schools hav e the ir ·Y:m cr10ri ster and or ganist . 'l'l1e 
chilctrcn havG time fo r a s on g ~-;rac tice , a s do the adu.lts . The 
tune boo k published by the Lesere t Sunday School Union (1951) f or 
us o in the J u_Ylior Sunday School i s entitle d , 'lhe Children Si ng . 
The Prefa ce rcad.s: 
Thi s book has bee n compilf~d fo r latter-cia~v- _ S:c:.int bo;')T.s ami girls . 
The f;OD i;: A have been s electeci t o correlate ';·!i th tho 1e s s on s 
t aur;ht i:J. the Prir<~<H'Y AF>sociation JJK~ t he J unior Sunc ay Scho ~_1l 
arK: to provids vah:ablc expo:ci enco0 in the h :.1ilC. i ng of c ompl ete 
pe r.son<llitios throJ.gh music , verse , r e l iz:Lous teachings and 
social a c tivitie s . The book i.s pr er?ented in 0even s :;c tions : 
The Ghild.ren Si ng 












t he Gos poo: l of Je:-;us Chri0t 
Strengt h of Character 
Home and Fc.:mily 
Natura and the Seas on0 
Specia l I:a;:rs ano lJolicla.ys 
7. For J·pecial Occa :-;io: .. ·is 
Out of 159 s ongs :i.n this book , 67 a r e hy1m1s •.-;h ich are contai.ned i :J. t he 
aci :.ll t f> 1 hy mn b ook . Thus the membe rs are tau ght fro·~ t u o ;years of 
The Pri mary Associat ion 
The Priraar y Ansocia tion prov-ides r:: i r ection fo r leisuTe and 
re c reational a ctiv:i:t.j_cs ancl .:: u n.ctional mor al and r eli gi ous t e achings 
l"or -I- :-1'·' T) :.t< r ·lr; l c'· )','=>11 ( ao-P "' TOUr .·l-0 o ]_P.V"n l• DCl U "'l• Ve) \.J .£. V J.....j.:...._ ..... ._.. ... _....1.... _ \.. ~ 1 • ·-' . (. ~··• • -:! - ~ ........ ~· .......... _ , - ,-} e Tl1e main objective 
of thi s organiea tion is to t each t he ch :i.J .. c-cr c n the fundament al princi p les 
of th8 Gospe l a s applied to the i l' da ily t. ives . 
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11u.s i c pla:ys a ve r y import ant part i n the Pri mary. Ti me i s 
al l m-Jecl fo r t he muE>ic dire c tor to t each the child ren both recr eational 
sonr;,s a c1.d hymns . He re the chi l d ren l earn to s i ng in tivo or r.w cn thr ee-
part harmony. The book , The Ch~ldren Si ng is n.sed by the Pr i mar y . 
The me r:iY~rs of the General Boar d or the Primary (l) i n char ge of mu8iC 
c orJl.i'nU11ic a te ,,.;i t b the ';iE;_rd Primary mus ic d i re c tor thr o1:.gb the 
nca ~_azine 11 The Chi l d:ren 1 s Fri end 11 • Again , thr3 n Hynm of the !<onthtt is 
discw=;secl , Hi th method n of pre .scnta.tion anc suggestions for ci irecting 
given . The hymJlf) ' t hen are J.earnec.i anc. fn.mg in t he T,,Jeekly Frin;ary 
meetint;B. 
The hu tu.a.l I:mprovc;ment Assoc i ati on 
rr he Eutual Imnrovement 1\Si-)OCiati on ( refe rrec~ t o a.s ]V~Lt. ) i!=J 
2.r1 or ganization f or t he m3mbe rs oi' t he Church aged from b-1elvF. 
year.s old on. It i :s c', ivide d i..nta the Yolil1g Een ' s l~iA and. tL'> 
The t :ro gr oups Ineot together or . a part as the 
p r o gr an pl'oviO.e:s . I nC:.i v i d ua l clas '3e:s f or rel. ip;i ous i nstruc tion are 
helC: a c c ox·dinp; to a ge s , The HIA provid•38 , as the Pr i mary , :r.·ecreation~:;.l 
a r e e :', t abliBhed : rnus.lc, dance , d.rawa , .spor t s , a~d s nae ch . In-struc t i on 
• "J ln eaCi1 of the se f i e l ds i s i ncor poraT .. ed in , or a..l t e rnates ,,jith o T 0!18 
RecrGationa.l Sono-s is t he b ook us ed 
__ •-:::._ 
by t he El A. It Has publi~l he cJ by t he Chu.rd1 Eusj.c Com..rn:i t t ee in 1949 . 
Both t hz I)ri ' 1ary and tl12 i:IA are Dresided ov e r by a 11 Gen2ral Board n 
They c on.sis t :'' of about tiventy f ive rnembcrs v:ho arc; incha r-::;e of 
al l a.spe ct~~ .J f t l1s or t;a.nizatio~tlA . 
-~ 't. 
~t 
"""""'""""""' .. , 31\\ s" Ull\>l ~[\ \',.nol'll S\1\mu"o•~ 
-· "--
\1 
~A"" ven, We Do Believe 
Jane RomneY Crawford 







1. Fa-ther in heav'n, we do 
2. We now re - pent of all 









c:r --,- -~ --- -61- ~--
--z;I_:;::J 
be - lieve The prom-ise thou hast made; 
our sin And come with brok - en heart, 
the stream, In Je - sus' bless - ed name, 
'sn ~Jal 
'al14 - .I1A 
S!l punOlV SU!l?}UOOW aqt S'l? l:W!.ol 
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The G-eneral Board of t he } [J:A conmmnica.te R \·Jith the Stake Boar d 
(±!1 char r:;c of f our t o t en \-, arcl.s) t llr o·,,;:::h the 11 I·liA Stalce Leo.der 11 • 
. ga j_n, the :1I-trmn of the i onth 11 i -s cl:Ls cuf3.sed . In the nLeao.c;r n instruc tion 
f or music to be usee in a ~)articular c lass i s given . 
Sach liard Fil A nu.sic d i rector i s .c;up ·;J.iec: Kith a ku.sic Direc tor 1 s 
Lanual. "This Ji,<.mual ha s been u r itt e:1 to .fa"LiJ .i arize I-1Iii. mu.sic c;ir e c tors 
and or e; <:mists •:ci·~-,h the ir rJutie .s anc'. r e s ponsibilj_tie :c; , an6. t o g iY-3 a 
i'e~-I "hel ps n i n carrying ont the nm.s ic progr a m of ~:iL't 11 • 
Of t he h;.{r:tnfl e.specially for t he you th of the Chur ch , HCarry 
On11 by Hath La . .r Fox has become a flOrt of t heme F>on g f or the l ~IA . 
Fir m a s the r:~olmtains ar ~:>lmd U f> 
Stabrart anc: brave ':-Je .sta.nd 
On the roc~< o·dr i'J.th~n·s r-'l anted 
For ·u.i'> in t hi:s gooc!. l ;y l end . 
The rock oi' honor anc virtue , 
Of f a i th in tho livin:; God . 
They raisec: hi.s bannd r t:r j_lJJilpha.nt 
Ov .. :r tbe de s 2rt sod . 
C l -~011iJS 
1~nd 1-Je hear t he clo s ort singing 
Carl';{ on , ca::.1 ·y on, carr y on 
Hills t:>.n d v 2.lc s and mounta:Lns r i n ging 
Carry on , c c..r ry on , carry onJ 
Holcii ng aloft our colorR , 
·11e march in the gl orious ci.a1m . 
0 _youth of the nobl e birthrif~ht , . 
C <:~.ry on , carry on , carry · on J 
~·ie 111 bui l d on the ro ck t hey plan tee:~. 
A pal. a ce t o the E.L1g . 
Into i t .s s hi ning c orridors , 
Ovr sonr~s of pr aise 1,ze 111 bring , 
For th<:; hori ta~e t.ney l eft u s , 
?-lot oi [!.:old or '::orldl y i·Je<J.l th , 
But a b l c.ssinr:, eve r la.sting 
Of love · 3.nd jo:.' anJ J:na1th. 
45 
All as •Je cts of mu0:Lc arc Ctevelopcd in the LJA : com;r egat:'wn n.l 
.sinzin '!- , c-}olos , ensenble s, arche s Lral , d r amatic a ncl choral. 
Cnce a year a quartet contes-'-, i s helc~ fo r all membe r .s of 
the Church . _tntries are mac.oo i n on2 or all of t hree gr olr:J f3 ; all men , 
a ll Homen , or J;' i.xe r· quart·2 t s . ThG~' each sinp; a rel i e;i ous .nd a comical 
f3 cng o::1e of o·Jhich ha.s t o b e origina l on a Ghurch- \i i d e th2mc . 
be~jt quarteh> pe r fo r m t~JO nir;h ts i n t he Ass .::l rabl;r Hall in 3 a l t Lake Ci. t y . 
A c[ance i s t hen he ld at Khj_ch time the eight bes t qua.rte t s in tm 
conte.c:t sing . In 1;153 ove r nine h ,nc.red quart.:;-i:.s ente r ed t he conte-st . 
:r~ach ~roar ever,/ j ard rmts on an origi nal one-act cl r a.natic 
proouction. Thi .s \vill i nclude sr-mg-s , chor-uses an· a.r1 orcll':c.s t ra , 
de pend i n g on t he talent available in the particul o.r ::ard . 
proC.uctions a r o _i_'u11y s tagec}. u i t h s c enery anrl co f3 t u.rr,es . '(:ey arc 
called 11 ::aa.d0hm·;f0 11 b ecau.se eac h ·,rard t r avels to eve r y other ~ia r d in 
· t .c; s ta::ce t 0 ·:)resent t he p roduction . Tr1ey are j 1x~ ::;ec on ori :=;inal:i. t y , 
use o:i:' tal ents of t!1e :i.ncUvtciual f'; ancl th:; quality of th~) p:coc'uct:i_on . 
'l:x; gr ouys e>.rc bud r;t" tec: so tha.t the co.st is v er.·_y s mall. A particular 
the r;_e iB chosen by the .St aJce 13oal'<i i'or all t he p:r :J·:_~,s t o fo l l o<J. 
In Jnn8 of ev 2r y y '3 :Jr th~ 1-'.l.i\.s throu,<·;hou t th~;) '.JOrlci hol e:. a 
seven-6 ay c onlcr:mco i n Sr:.l t L-::1ke Ci t ;r . Ea ch daJ , omJ f i e lc~ r · .:u. 
-'- • h ] , " L • ·1 ( . ' rccreavlon , o _Cl fl D. I B>n,lv a... o an ce , spce cn , rama , e tc . ) . The r:~us:i.c 
f~ E> tival r or 19.5)~ •·rill i ncJ.ude : a mixed chorus anC:. ful f3J-:~1p:,ony 
orche:~t:ca , a ladie s c ho r us an:: D. ' a lo c i·nrus . 
157 Shall the Youth of Zion Falter? 
Evan Stephens Evan Stephens 
Firm march time -'= 100 
~ttl! ~j 
1. Shall the youth of Zi - on fa! - ter 
2. While we know the powers of dark- ness 
In de -fend - ing truth and right? 
Seek to thwart the work of God, 
3. We will work out our sal - va - tion; We will cleave un - to the truth; 
4. We will strive to be found wor - thy Of the king - dom of our Lord, 
c~ 
While the . en - e- my as - sail - eth, Shall we shrink or shun the fight? No! 
Shall the chi!- dren of the prom - ise Cease to grasp the "i - ron rod"? No! 
We will watch and pray and Ia - hor With the fer- vent zeal of youth. Yes! 
With the faith -ful ones re - deem- ed, Who have loved and kept his word. Yes! 
- 1--:- ~~ -f- t:. t:. 
: . 





Printec~ progl~a:.-:!B of the fe Btiv a l nu:nbers a r e .sent to eac h '.·i;:u:·d , i n cluding 
ti t l e '> , c or,;~"Jos ~:o r , publishe r , seri al ntufl.ber anc! price . The 1:Iar 6 s u:oplies 
'rhe nwnbel"S a r e lea rned UJK'·er t!1c d irec tion of the Har d J ·:JJ~ l :::: ac.L:: re> . 
Abo·J.t one Fce k b:.;for e the p .. :r i'on:·e..:nce , a l l tho.·=> e :::;;..: rticip2:Ling in the 
L~ f> tival mee t in oalt Lake Ci t an0 prac tic8 1 mc :,~ r t he Gene r a l rfi :;. 
To hear hundred s of 
··;r c;at mas t e r piece.s of nm~ic to 
ol' a fu11 orchestra i.L; t rul;)T ;::m :Lnsn i r a t :i.onal e xperience . Tho pro:;r am 
f or t he Ju:no , 1951 mu.s i c f e sti val Hill incl u(e : 
Af t e r :;l ot-r 11 (ladic f> cho r us ) •••.• Dobu0sy 
( orche stre ) ••.• :.J t raus .s 
11 3uite on ILS Hyr,n s ( orcho.stra) . • . Cr mdor d Gate s 
Pi l sri m 1 s Choruc> 11 f o r m 11 Tannhause rn ••.• ,:agn.) r 
'
1HoH .Soautii'ul Upon t he Eountai w :; H f r on1 :1'Jr a tor j_:., f rorn t he Book of 
lior mon 11 •••••• I:2 r oy J . ltobert:son . 
The pur pose of the l iB . pro,a,r a:oi i .s t.o t e ach t he ILS you th 
t:!e Go s ;::cl of J e s u.s Chris t . Eusic i.s usee[ a s ;m expre s .s ion of ,net 
!'lll eciucativo ;: :ean F> to t.h iF> pur pose . 
Shall t ho youth of Zion .!:'a l ter 
I n C:.e f'end i ng truth and r:L r::,h t.'t 
Shall the e ner,;y a .s s a i leth , 
.. ' hall -,.;e .s i1r ink a :c~ shm1 t he f i t:::h t ·? No ~ 
CHOJ.TJS 
Tr ue to the fa. i th tha.t our -oar c nt.s have cheri .she8 , 
'l ruc to t ~tc:; truth for ,~-hic ll li ' c~rtyTA >ave perishec~. , 
To G·oO. 1 8 cormnand , Soul , hear t and han:J. , 
l''a i thfuJ. and true ":1·3 .shall ever stand . 
'I'he .Relief Society 
'l'he IDS c·~omen axe organizec1 into a F!ronTJ C3,1lcd the Relief 
3ociat.y. It is a grou:J design2d to meet the cul t ural , spiri tual and 
t or::po :ca l neec.~s of th:..:~ f ;:mtili':"s of the Church . l\.11 u ome n in e a ch v<ar d 
t hsolog;_r , one meeting to the ~J::Jl'lci 1 s great literatur e , o 
• 
social Bcienc <::! , nnd one 1•Tr3ek to se;,Ji_ng · a.:hc1 p Tovi:..' inr; f'a ! 
meetin<~ t o 
ne e C.J fardlies . ':!omen , in grouy :; o f h;o , c;_ es:i.gnatecl as teacher8 , 
are .sent to vi~> j_-t, each f~~mily in t he :·;.:u·d e a c:h month '""'J.ci to carr;{ .-;i th 
As Ci.o the other or[\anizaticns of the ChiJTch , th,o; .:V:;liGf Society 
m·m chorister anc.~. o r r~2nist . eacl1 oi~ tl1e 
'i.'Le 3in gin[; i'':ot,her·.s i0 a group open to all \m men ;.-1ho lrish t o ;1articip:te 
i l1 it . The:~,:- sing hyrnns (arranged :Co r three - p:1rt "Jom·:ms 1 voice s in the 
foli.rth sec·i:,i on oi' tlle h;y:m book ) anc~ s pecia l c.mthcms for .cj ;:;e c ial meetings 
and 8vents of t he Ee lief ;~o c .Lo:ty a.nci the Church. T1Ji ce a ye a r thc 
Rel j_ei' Soc iety hol ds a ~eneral conference, at 'ilhich time (li~(e tho I·'il A) 
me"nJei's cow3 fr-om all ove: r the 1;.;-orld to participate a nci t o co~:;.bine 
These c:horn::;es of 
or 6 i na:cy house~nv·:~ s pJ:'oduce b r3aut.iful music . It is tnJ.lJ a thrilling 




The Chuxch Choriste rc; and Or ganistA 'l'I'<l inililg h 'ogralTt 
by- ·3<.::.ch "'.c:ttrd ( ti1e Church ';Joul d nrefer to havo a c~ :i.fl'erent chod .. stor 
CJ.Dcl J j:··:;<on i s-:-. for each auxiJj_a ry ) to r eali z.e t he mur;ic ·qr ogr cml o<ltlinec:1 
b:y t ho Church; the Genera l ~ .:.1.s i c Comr:1itte e has ·orovidec~ tra:i.nin. ·~ in 
tbs .<>e sldlls . Anyone . in the Church n:ay take the i n .struc tion .. ")ff'ered • 
.::)e!Ja r a tc claACJ e .s ( enroJ.lment not exceedin ~; ten orc;anists or t;-Jent j' 
c onductors ) aro give n a t a particular ,,-arrl build i n g or me e tin0 ·?l a ce . 
Ea ch cJ.as.s cons i st<-> of' 2h ho lJrs of instruc tion , t v10 houT:s ~1er class , 
~Jith meetin e :s t \·rice ner 1·;eek, as n~ay be 6ete r mi nec .• The fee f or t he se 
cJ.a s.se s lA ~5 (for alJ. 24 hours- 12 meetings) . The t eache rs a re 
p:c opl 8 corti f i ec'J. by t he Gene ra~~ Eu..sic Committee . ::te sular teach8 r .'3 
on t his :staff axe : Alexande r Schre ine r , ;-{o :,:- J:.::,.rley and Frank A~;per , 
T<:~bsrnacle 0r ;:?;anis tf3 ; anc~ J . Spence r Co:cn;'lall , Tabernacle Choir 
Conc uc tor . The s e men r e c:Lev2 ;:; 3 and trave l exp:;nse:-; f ll.1 om the 
C}~urch f or oa.ch cla88 meeting ( t-;~o hou r .·'3- ten to tHenty s ;~uacnts ) . 
An outline of t he c ourse':! of .stLK\l f or oa.ch gr;)U[J i .CJ thiR : 
Con0.Ec tors l. Beat d i re c tions 
Or gani.'3ts 
.3 . Tempo 
!.! .• Inter preta·i::. i o!:J 
5. t-r ii1C j_~)1cs of' voca.l:L~:,at ~_on a.rtC:l c~ irection 
6. Conduct of the re he &rsal 
7, r·:oc.ha..."lica l cJo t a i ls for ~'ElC Ce s sful chora l 
or ganiz c;.t ion 
8 . ScJ.e:ction of ;r,ate r i alr-; . 
l. Liffe rnce bc:'i:,He: 3n piano and organ tuchnic 
2 . ,:;f f e c t ive ~Lsc of vari:)U!> orp;an tec:mics 
·~ ~··11I'l; .. ~ ,, ,.,., .;-,~ : ~- "> 1.( · 0"""'' ''1 T"'"'' l. "'t-· r , ·tl' on ~' . ... <---- ·-'- .l, .o. ...... ....... _ ) '- .l ::_.,<-c. ....... •-,;: ' .) ........ -
l1. Application of or ['~ a:n technic in the pl ayi ng o.f 
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92 Gently Raise the Sacred Strain 





1. Gent - ly raise the sa 
-
2. Ho - ly day, de - void 
3. Sweet - ly swells the sol -
6'-
I 
come a - gain That man 
ter· 
-
nal life That great 




And re - turn his thanks 
And par- take the sac 
As a will - ing sac 
...... 
II 
to the blest, For 
of our Lord, In 
Thomas C. Griggs 
6J 
cred strain, For the Sab 
-
bath's 
of strife; Let us seek e -
emn sound While we bring our 
-../ 
may rest, That man may rest, 
re - ward, That great re - ward, 
ken hearts, Of bro - ken hearts, 
to God, For his bless ings 
ra - ment In re - mem brance 
ri - fice, Show-ing what his 
h' 
bless - ings to the blest. 
re - mem - brance of our Lord. 




Gentl,y- ra:L::;e the sacred strain , 
For the Sabbath ' s com.:: again 
That r:12n !:1ay :ce .st , 
ILYJ.cl return his t!1anks to God 
For h~LS b l essings to thi:J blo.st 
l:o,y cl ay, (: evoid of strife ; 
Let u0 seek e t~.:;rna1 life 
That grectt re~-\TB.rd 
And -oa.rtak:; the sacrarr~ent 
In r~n;embrance of our Lord . 
:3·!cetl J ~me ' ls the solelm "3 ound 
. ,hilo He bring our gif't .s around. 
0£' broken hear t.s 
As a 'dilling s a crifi ce 
ShoHing -v!ha t hir; grace jJnparts 
Ha·;JPY t ype of ti·li·,ie;c-:; Lo carle , 
:i·hen the 3 ,:dnts are gathe r.~d Lome 
To praise the Lord 
In ete rnity of bli.ss 
Al l as :Jne ·.ri t b sw~et ac corcl . 
Eoly , ho1y is the Lord 
Pi~c c i:mJ-3 , :Jrecious -Ls his Ha:ccl.; 
Ee·~~snt an6 live ; 
Tl1;u.gh ~lG"':_1 l... .e5inr:> bo c ri.rn.son reel 
011 , rs ·(J8l1t , anc} hu 111 Eor ~:i·ve . 
...ioftl J sing the :ioyf1:.l l aJ , 
I~ ' or· t.ne .:Jai!Jts to fast .;;.u1d ~Jr3~l- J 
Jip, God orclain13 , 
For hi8 :;ooclr.e0s o.nc'\. hi0 Jove , 
':,hilc the .:3 .:J_bbath oay l'i?!i 'a ins . 
a s appl icable to octr expe rience a .s theirfl . 
51 
'l'he conviction of the 
Saint.s toC.ay is n.o lc ~8 great t han t hat of the founoer.s ; on l y the 
c ircum.":>tances oi' the j_r live .s are difi'c r e ·,t . There is no longe r t he 
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ABSTRACT 
The purpose of this Btudy is to shm-1 tho l a tter-day Saint hymnody 
as a voice of a people expressing their unique doctrine d~ring the 
e:rmn.igrat i on perioc, of the Church; and to shou hoN the hymns are usee_ 
by the Church today . 
The content of the h;:rmn book of tho Church can be put into three 
cata gories . Approximately 200 hyr.ms are uritten and c ompos ed by members 
of the Church . There ar e abm.1t 50 hymns in >-Ihich e ither the t ext or 
muf5 ic i:::; attributr:.:d t o a member, and 150 h;y'1l1Ils are barr<;:r'iired from the 
hymnody universal to r.1any religion-"> . ~>Jith the exception of three 
all the hy:rnn.'3 d i :::;cussed in t his pape r are both 1.vri t t en and compo.'3ed 
by hormon.'3 . A sample of 25 hymns i-Till be quoted , eac[i as a repre Bentative 
of a c erta in gr oup of hymns v-rhich expr es:::; a particular mesAage . Only 
:hhose hyr:;ns appearing in the 1948-1950 hymn bookA will be d iBcussed . 
JoBeph Smith, the Pr ophe t and fou!J.de r of the Church of Jesus 
Christ of Lat ~ er-day Saint s was born December 23, 1805 in Sharon, 
vJinds::>r County, Ve rmont . He l a ter moved with his fami1y to Palmyra , 
Ne>v York . Stirred by the r eligious concern of the t i me:::; and s eeking 
the truth, J oseph .Smith read in t he Book of Jame:::; (l :5) 11 If a.ny of 
you l ack ~rrisdom, let him ask of God that giveth to all men liber c:.lly 
and upbrai de t h not; anC. it shall be given himn. Bel ieving literally 
t he Bcr i p t ure, he >vent :L"lto the 1wods and pra;t' e CL that he should knoH 
~rrhich of all the churche s 1·:ras the one to j oin. At this time t wo 
s eparate Personages, God, the Father ; and HiA ~3 on, J .:; :::;u:::; Chri:::;t, 
ap~:eared to J oseph Smith and told hirn t o 11 join none of t he churc hes 11 • 
He 1rms told that in time the Church of cTesus Chri0t 1-1oul.6 a gai n be 
e 8tab l.isheci on the eart h by him • 
• • • from the Hor man point of v i e;;..r , it (thi8 Vl8lon of J o8eph Smith) 
i s t he mo:=;; t im-port ant happen ::J ing since t he misi?ion of Chri8 t . 
The J,~or . on8 claim tha t with the pasFiing of the Apostolic perioc'. , 
t he p r i rr,i t ivc chur ch a s e8tabli8hed b;y Chri!?t drifted into a condition 
of apoBtacy and , in con8equence, t he pmv-e r and authority of t he 
prie Bthood hac been ;;d t hdrmm f r om the earth, but that throu gh 
this v isi t a.tion of Vei t y , a n ew d iBpenBati on had been eBtabli :.:; hed 
a..11d the 1·;ay pr epared for t he subs equent r e.stora tion of the true 
Go.spe l t hr o·:J.gh the Pr ophet, Joseph Smith. ( l ) 
TP..ree monthB aft er t he organizati on of t he Chur ch (1830), the 
Iollo:,;i ng i nstruction" we r e given to &nma Smith , i·life of t he Prophe t, 
through r evelation : 
And it s hall be gi ven t hee , also, t o make a Belection of 8acred 
hyrrmB, a0 it shall be given thee, whi ch i i? pleasing unto me , to t e 
had in my church . 
For my .soul delighteth in the song of t he hearth ; yea, the song 
of the r ight eous is a p raye r unto me , and it .shall be anB1r1ered .. , 
>·rit h a ble.ssing upon their head8. (2) 
In 1950 a revision of the 1948 edition 1-'Ias published . As menti oned 
be i'ore , this book Has hand 8et in musical t ype o;..rhich make s it much 
more c lear and r eadable than the previous editi ons. Unfortunate l y 
t he cove r s of the t".·l O edition.s a r e exactly the s ame . Some of the hynu18 
ap ?e a r in both (1948 and 19)0 ) ed itions, but on diffe r ent pages in 
eac h . This cau.se .s confus i on i n the congr egational singing . The 
r eviseu edi t i on (1950) i s divided i nto four parts . The firs t part 
iB a gr oup os hymns a r r anged for choir (the more dif ficult hymn.s to 
sing are in this 8ec t i on ), t he thi r d .se c t i on c .:mt a i ns hymns arranged 
f or mal e voiceR onl y ( f or Pri ::sthood ~a.thering f> , etc . ) , and the fourth 
L. Talmage , J ames 1: . J eBus , the Christ pa ges 745-764 
2. Doctrine anc. Covenant.s of t he LDS Church Section 25: 10-11 
par t i s exclusi vely fo r :·Jomens v0ic es ( to be used f or Relief Socis ty 
meeti n r;s and by the Si ngi ng rviothe rs ). The 1950 edition 1va s revi~Sed 
to suppl y mor e hynm.s for specific occasions . As "(..Ta ~S the cu .'3tom f rom 
t he f i r.st l'\)l1T'ill collec t ion by :smma Smith , sev er a l hy rnn .s 1.vere bor ro1md 
from othe r churche s . 
Let i lb be understood that ~ve l ay no claim to exclus ive i nspiration 
in the ma t t er.s of ·'>ongs or music; 1-ve no t only bel ieve thc-.t t o a 
most eminent de zr ee great poe tl'3 and compo.ser.s of all time and pl ac e 
hav e been inspi red , but from t heir i ns pira t ional writi ng 1-Je free l y 
cull t he mat erial most suitable and expres sive of our r eligi ous 
thou ght s and emot ions, and use t hem i ntheir full spirit and mean i ng . (1) 
The prosel y t i ng force of t he Chur ch \·1hich ha s ent er ed more home s t han 
any other is t he Latter-day Sai nt Taber nacl e Shoir. Since 1929 the 
Heekl y broadcast.s hB.ve been a source of i nspir a t i on t o peopl e every;rhere • 
This magnif i cent choir is compos ed of more than thr ee hundred singers 
(none of then r ece ives any r emuneration ) . 11 The Spoken ".-{ord 11 i.s by 
Apos t le :2.ichard Ev an s (director , cormnenta t or a."'l.d -vl±iter of the 
broadca s t s ) . The t heme song of the choir , and thus t he most -;:idely 
lmm-m of t he Hor man hyrrills i .s "Gently Raise the Sac red ,':J t rain 11 • 
The hymnody of t he Chur hc of Je sus Chr i s t of Lat ter- day :3.s.i n t.s i .s 
a s pont aneo'.-l .S burs t of .song tvhich gave voice to a pe ople in a r evolutionar y 
movement. They reveal the gr atitude of those people f or the 
r e s toration of the Gospel of Jes us Chri st . Tho hymns publish t o t he 
uorld the mes .sage of J os e ph Smi th . They i ndicate t he sor rm>Js and 
p er .secu t ion tha memb ers exp c:l rienced a.s a re .sul t of t heir be l iefs. 
1. : St ephens , ~van Imprevement Er a 17:765 
The hymnB Bin~ of the ble.s .sing~S and the joy of thi s life , and of hope 
for life eternal . In the hJ~S is a cowMunication t hrough song from 
the pens of every cla s .s of socia ty made one by the Gospel. Nowhere 
i.'t'l the historY of church mu.sic c an one find s uch an abundent 
expr ession of conviction riBing f rom the member.s of a religiow:; congregation. 
As l i teratCITe the texts a re frequently inperfect in rhyme , com':'Josed 
unuall y in iambic meter, averaging six stanzas, mostly of the lyric 
Bong t y pe . 
Hu.sical ly speaki ng the tune s range from folk- song type to the form 
of Baroque chorals . 
Since 1900 compar a tively fe-,v- n ew hy:.rnns hn.ve been published by t he 
Church . Hany have been i·rritten, but onl;y- a small portion of thGm 
c a r ry the fervor that the actual experience and suffe ring of the early 
Sa i nts gave to their songs. In the hywns of the e arly Sai nts is the 
significance and j oy of t he -Lmivers al, timeleBs mes.sage vlhich i s just 
a s applicable to our exoerienc e as t heirs. The conviction of t he 
Saints today is no les.s gr eat t han that of t he f ounders ; only the 
circumstance~'> of their l j_ves are diLe rent. There is no longer t he 
tremendous inpact t hat such a r evolutionary religiou8 concept produces. 
The r everbe r ations of this initial ~Strok·-.: a r e f elt no1-r, but they are 
cushioned by a century of existence of the Chruch and by an i ncres Be 
in membe r 8hip from 6 in 1830 to l~;< 189,053 in 1953. The mission of 
this generation of Saints is to c ar r y t he Gospel and to establish the 
Church throughout the 1·mrld, which the mission of the gr eat Mormon 
hywn 1irite r13 vJas to declare the restoration and t o f orm a nucleuB 
f r om which the Church c ould expand . Theirs wa0 an age of revelation 
our0 i~'> an age of applicat ion. 
